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CHAP'l'ER I 

THE NEAR EASTERN QUESTION ROOPENED 

In the year 1885 the Hoar Eastern Queetion became acute once more, 

and for almost three years kept Europe agitated and trembling on the brink of 

war. A• ha• been true of all criaoe in regard to thb quoation, the trouble 

aroae out of a former aottlement of the matter which was not really a eettle

ment, but only a temporary arrangement in the intereeta of peace. In thi• 

caao tho arrangomont wu that of the Treaty of Borlin in 1878. 

Tho Great Powers of Europe at that time, largely duo to the in•i•

tanco of ingland and Auatria., had decreed that tho Big Bulgaria, oroated by 

Russia in the Treaty of San Stefano, should be divicled into throe parte,

Bulgaria proper, Eaet Roumolia, and JCacedoni&. 'l'he purpo•• waa to prevent 

the influence of Ruasia from becoming too atrong in tho Balkan Poninaula. 

Bulgaria wu made an autonomous tributary principality under tho 

Sultan aa Susorain. There waa to be a Prince of Bulgaria, •frooly elected by 

tho population, and confirmed by tho Sublime Porte, with the assent of tb9 

Signatory Powers. In case of a vacancy a new prince should be elected in tho 

aam manner. The principality was to be governed under an Organic Law to bo 

drawn up by an Assembly of Notables of Bulgaria, mooting at Tirnovo, boforo the 

election of the prince. The Powers f urthor decided that during the time be

fore the Organic Law ehould be completed a provisional adminbtration, assiated 

by an Imperial Turkbh Comieeary and the coneule aent by the othor powers 

•igning tho treaty, should govern tho country. Thie provisional adminiatra

tion, as well ae the Ruesian army of occupation, wae not to laet more than 

nine month• after the exchange of ratifications. 

Ea.st Roumelia was not given quite such a liberal govermnent. Thia 
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principality wa• to be allowed •condition• of admini•trativo autonomy• -----

"under tho direct political and military authority• of the Sultan. A Governor-

General, nominated by tho Sublime Porte, with the assent of the Powers, would 

rule for a term of five year•. (l) 

The main weakness in the arrangement made for these two prinoipali

tiee lay in ignoring th fact that the populatioi~of both province• woro of tho 

eame race and religion, with practically the •amo interoate, and would natural

ly deeiro union. 

In accordance with the Treaty of Berlin, Prince Alexander of Batten

borg was elected Prince of Bulgaria. He found tho country divided into two 

parties• the Liberal or Ba.tionaliat Bulgarian party veraua· tho Conaorvative 

Russian party. Tho Bulgarian people wore not ungrateful for their liberation 

by the Caar from Turkey in 1878 1 and the Russian party undoubtedly had quite a 

bit of •trongth. Howovor, Prince Alexander, though favoring tho Russian party, 

waa forced by the eleotione to accept a liberal e.a.binet. Thon followed a oon

f lict between tho Liberal• and Prince Alexander, tho latter being backed by tho 

Russian party. As an outoomo of the conflict, in 1881 Prince Alexander •u•- II 
pended the ooll8titution 1 ••cured a las from. the Grand Sobranje (•pecial nation

al assembly) making him practically dictator for seven years, and began to 

rule by the advice of Russia. 

The Bulgarian people became discontented with thi autocratic be

havior on tho part of their Prince, and especially resented tho influence ex

orciHd by tho Russian agonta. Prince Alexander al•o •oon grow weary of the 

Rusaiane whom ho had called in and who• off orod an inch ot authoritJ ,promptly 

took about eix. His purpoeo in abolishing tho constitution had boon in order 

that ho might govorn by himsolf, but he now found that ho had onl7 trandorrod 

tho authority from the lationa.l Party to •ome Russian agent•, who told him 

(l) Hortelet, Sir Edward - Tho Ka.pot Europe by Troaty,Vol.4,pp 2769-2779. 
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they took their order• only from the Czar, and threatened to dethrone him be

cauee of hie indepen4ent tendencies. Henco the Prince quietly, and without 

consulting the Russian aini1ters, restored the constitution. The Russian 

miniatry reeigned in great heat. and withdrew, much to tho relief of Prince 

.lloxandor. Soon aftor thia )(. Stambuloff, tho Bulgarian BiUia.rck, waa elected 

President of the Chamber, and from thie time until hie death in 1894 Hrved u 

the •trong man in guiding Bulgaria through the difficult and trying experiences 

through which eho waa destined to paee. (l) 

In Ea.at Rowrielia. tho first Governor-General wa.a .lleko Pasha, a man 

friendly to tho national party, and therefore not pleasing to Russia. Conse

quently Russian agents managed to get rid of him and to establish a tool of 

Russia, Gavril Chrietovitch, as Governor-General in1tead. (2) Hero also the 

people began to turn againet tho Russian party and tho nationalist group plotted 

to got rid of both Gavril Pa8ha and tho Russian rulere. In their 1oarch for a 

campaign ory. around which to rally tho population, they decided to •teal a 

plan which Russian pa.n-Slavist agent• had been promoting and which Russia was 

about to launch. or at least to eupport. (3) Thie wae the demand for the 

union of Ea.et Roumolia with Bulgaria.. low Russia waa bound to oppo10 the work 

for union becauae of the party undertaking it, and not becaueo eho objected to 

that •top being taken. It ie etatod that six wooke before tho revolution in 

East Roumelia tho RWlaian political agent at Sofia had of ferod to certain 

authorities to back an attempt at union on condition tha.t so one more pleasing 

to Russia should eucoeed Prince Alexander. (4) 

Tho so-called Ea.et Roumolian revolution began about the 15th of 

September, 1885, with riot• in various pa.rte of the province. On the 17th the 

(l) Beaman, A. Hulme - K. Stambuloff, PP 42-50. 
(2) The Annual Register, 1884, P 312. 
(3) Ibidem, 1885, pp 267-8. 
(4) ~uarterly Rovi.w, Vol. 163, p 497. 
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union was proclaimed at Philippopolia a.nd Prince Alexander announced as 

sovereign in Borth and South Bulgaria. A provisional government was f ormod 

which immediately informed the various consulates of what had been done and 
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aekod for tho assent of their governmonta. Theee consule, of course, replied 

that they muet await inatructione. Gavril Pasha, after being eubmitted to 

great indignitie• (1), was sent out of the country, and Prince Alexander waa 

telegraphed concorning the action ta.ken. (2) 

Prince Alexander consulted u. Stambulof! and also Y. Karav loft, the 

head of tho ministry, as to what his l1n. of conduct ahould be. K. Stambuloff, 

especia.lly, advised that ho should accopt tho union and go to Philippopolis, 

affirming that •Two roads lay before your Highnoss: tho one to Philippopolis, 

and as far further u God may load; tho other to Sietoff, the Danube, and 

Darmstadt.• The Prince took tho advice of • Stambulof!, p!.lblished a procla

mation at Tirnovo September 20th, doolaring himaolf Prince of ltorth and South 

Bulgaria (3), and departed for Philippopolia. Jn extraordinary mooting of tho 

Chamb r of Bulgaria ratif iod tho union. (4) 

Prince Alexander sent a circular to tho Powers, explaining that since 

ho had boon olootod Prince of Ea.et Roumoli by the voice of the people, and 

Bulgaria demanded that he accept, he had considered it hie duty to do 10. He 

&esured them, however, that the union was not hostile to Turkey, whose sovereign-

ty he reoognisod, and that he would guaranteo tho tranquility of th two 

provinces and the aocurity of the inhabitant• regardleee of race. He prayo4 

th&t ~he Powors ould aoo pt this •tato of thing• a.nd uae their influeno in 

(l) Gavril Pa.aha was placed in a oarriago boeide a woman dre sod "de votomonts 
rouges" and with & sabre in her hand. In this insulting manner ho wu 
taken through tho 1treet1. 

(2) Archives Diplomatiqu.e, Vol. l9a pp Sl-2. 
(3) ibid. p 53. 
( 4) ibid • p 59 • 
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inducing the Sultan to do likowi10, in order to prevent ueeleee bloodshed, for 

the people had determined to maintain the union. (l) 

Thua tho revolution had been accomplished without veri much disturb-

anco and with Heming ease, •o far u the two principalities wen concerned, -

but the occurrence proved to be of auoh far-reaching •ignif icanco •• to trouble 

all Europe for many month• and to tax tho ability of diplomats to tho utmost • 

in maintaining what they considered tho honor and interests of their respective 

countries• while at tho same time preserving peace. 

(1) British and Foreign Stato Papers (Hereafter referred to ae State Paper•) 
Vol. 76, p. 1244. 

Archive• Diplomatique, Vol. 16, p. 216. 
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CHAPTER II 

POLICIES AND REACTIONS OF THE VARIOUS COUNTRIES INTERESTED 

The union of East Roumelia with Bulgaria wae in reality a violation 

of the proviaione of the Treaty of Borlin, an arrangement which had boon ma.do 

by the Powers in the interests of peace, a.nd if thia wanton violation wore per

mitted, thoro would be no such thing ae a guarantee of peaoo. It was a aorioua 

matter, from the standpoint of principle alone, to flout tho idea. of the uin

tonanoe of troatioa, for this idea wa1 the very baai• of world order. However, 

it ia probable that the ohallonge of thie baaio idea of world order might ha.vo 

boon di•regarded at thie time, aa h&cl happened boforo, had it not been that tho 

intoro•t• of various Powore mado it convenient either to baok the principle, or 

to modify it. 

Russia followed throughout tho criti• hor old policy of working for 

control of the Balkan1, the deeiro for the po1ao1sion of Constantinople being 

in the background. She had for a tim hearkened to another voioe and eee d 

to desert tho old faith in the noooseity of acquiring Co?U1tantinople. Thi• 

policy had boon abandoned by Count P. Schouva.lof f when in an agreement with 

lngland previous to tho Congress of Borlin, 1878, he had sub itted to the 4•

manda of ingland in roduoing the Big Bulgaria. Ho thus aligned himself with 

the party working for expanaion of Ruaeia ea1tward. The 1m:p1.ilH for expan

sion in this direction was the result not merely of a rebuff in policy, but of 

the industrial revolution now well under way in Russia. Thi• new policy was 

favor d by Bi•marok boo use it would vert the danger of conflict betw1en hi• 

two friends, Russi and Auatria, and incidentally bring Ruaaia into conflict 

with England.. 

But in Russia, after 1878, there was another "•ohool of policr, op-
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poaod to thie idoa of 1xpan1ion 1aatw d at tht priot of li uidati RU81i •1 

int rttta in the Balkan•. The tioDAli t, anti-Ge rty, led by 1 oh n 

u th9 editor JCatkoff, and th• •tatHman I titff, felt t t u.111& had been 

o at1d of tho honttt winnin 1 of the war with urk•Y• and t t •ht aho\lld nw 

attempt by dipl y and the ario well known intriguing deYioea, in hio 

Ruaaian atat•• n ••rt aohooltd, to •toure control of the B nd 

of Conatantinoplt. Thia party w etrength1n d by the f oroe of pan-Sl vi , 

•killfully led by Pobodono1t11v. But thi• natio iat party auf! red 

eolip • du.ring tht 71ar1 1881 to 1884, d to the infl noea be ring pon th• 

Czar. A• 1 oident of 1ignifioano • in 1882 the tio 11t I tit!! waa 

replaced by the p aoeful • de Gien aa inilter of th• J'orei Of Uce. Thi.I 

reaoYal o bt exp inld largely by t inf ll.111101 whiob Bi rok wu exerting 

oTer the C1a.r at thi• t 

Bi• rot, alth b in 1878 • t t be aut f vor 

1tri& to R 11 , 1t waa Tory oua to rtt n the frilndahip of 

Re • • prob bly not pre rtd to go hand in nd with tria if th pri • of 

euoh fello ahip ahould ult ttly a brt with Ruaei • Re wi d, if 

oaaibl•• to friendlhip of both, and t erefore d11ired o •P 

t • fro oo into oonfliot oYer th 1r riTal int roat1, ltat ha • o 4 

to d1finit1l7 back ont oppo t t otb r. ot r atrong tiv• for re-

ta the fr11nd1hip of R ei w Bia rot• t of r co e 

1 htr fore Bia dt •Te y effort, not 

b ........... .. d G 

co o tbi1 end h• not 

killfully p ytd pon tho Ca '• fe of nihili 

oo 1H ch u g d Jr 01 bad, u a 

d dip 

ood 

ir in a 

tic r on 1 

and 1 i1truat of d -

of bringin bout 

••irtd union. (l) Hi• effort• w1r1 crown ' with • oo 11 for a t In 

(1) Robertaon, C. Grant - Bia rok, pp. 412-460. 
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1881. after extended negotiatiol'lB between Bismarck. Peter Sabouroff. and the 

roluotant and 8U8picioue Baron Haymerl6'. a treaty between the throe countri1e 

was •igned at Bismarck•• residence. (l) Thia a.gr emont was to laet for three 

yoare • and wa1 renewed, with some modi!icat1on1, for another three yea.re in 
the 

1884 through a mooting of_.thDeo emperors at Stiornievice.(2) 

Th f iret artiolo of the agreement of 1881 provided that in oaeo one 

of tho threo powore were at war with a fourth power, the other two would pre

eervo benevolent neutrality, and would try to looal110 the conflict; but if one 

of tho three powere ehould find itself at war with Turkey thi1 provi1ion should 

apply only in case a previoua agreement had been arranged between th three 

court• cone ming tho results of such a war. The eignif icano of thie agree

ment waa that it gave Germany a freo hand in the feet• while making a pr1vioU8 

agroemont a condition for any action which might b1 taken in the iaat. That 

1e • tho hands of Rwssia wore tied in regard to the astern Question. In 1884 

~he C1ar was induood to renew the agro ... nt bocauae it eeo d to aasure, 

thro\lgh the co-operation of tho•• three power•, ~ace for the time being, a 

thing which wa• very much doaired bf Russia in her hon weakened condition. 

He felt justified in this •tand, ina.amuch a.a Bi•marck had affirmed th&t Ger

JDAny would try to avoid war with France, and Count lalnoky (3) had also given 

tho usurance that .Auetria did not 1ntond to extend her political authority 

in the Balian Peninsula. (4) An interesting provision of the 1884 agro1 nt. 

in the light of what happened in 1885, wa.e that the three powers eigning would 

not oppoao a union of East Roumolia with Bulgaria "if it co • abwt by the 

force of oiroumatanoe1V (5) 

(l) Peter Sabouroff wae tho trU8ted ambassador of C1ar Alexander II; Baron 
Haymerle'wa.11 Austrian Foreign Kinieter. 

(2) Simpson,J.Y.- Ruaso .. Gorma.n Relation• and the Sabouroff emoire - in th• 
Hinetoenth Contury,Dec •• 19l7,pp.llll .. ll23;Jan. ,1918,pp.60-75. 

(3) Count Ka.lnoky was tho Auatrian Foreign ini ter. 
(4) Goriainov,S.-American Historical Reviow,Jan.,l908,pp324-329. 
(5) Roao.J.H.-Development of Modern Europe,Vol.tI,pp.20-21. 
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The memoir• of JI. Sabourof! concerning theae negotiation• throw oon-

1iderablo light upon the real policy of Bi1marck in regard to the Near East. 

He revealed to K. Sabwroff that he had not been oppoaed to Ruaaia'" gaining 

Con tantinople in l878, and had Russia. oo-o~rated with Germany at that time 

•he might have taken Con1tant1nople, and Germany would have helped to keep 

Au1tria from interf eril2g and to make England powerl••• by i1olating her. Bis

marck ompbaaized during these negotiation• that he did not share the prejudice• 

of th1 other cabinet• u to the da:igor of Rueaia in Con1tantinople. (l) It wu 

the opinion of Lord Odo Russell, then inieter for i:ngland at Berlin, that, 

though Bbmarck would do nothifti to bring Ruasia into Conatantinople, nevorthe

leae if Ru11ia woro once there he would accept tlw fact and try to reconcile 

.luatria.(2) Bismarck also told K. RadOW'itz, Sabourofft1 colleague, that 

Germany would not object to any scheme which Russia might have for expan ion 

aatwa.rd provided 11» would let .Auatria alone and not contest hor 1ph1re of in-

fluenco in the western part of the Balkan Peninsula. Ho went furth r and 

etated tha.t if it wore not for the 1uapicioua !uatrian atates n ho could draw 

a li of de rcation on the map of European Turkey, dividing it into ro1pec

tive 1phere• of influence for Auatria and Russia, and to the • tiafaction of 

both. Biamarck wu afraid, it •• ma, that England might pr turel7 bring up 

the oar Ja.etern qu•U.on, thua making likely a conflict bettoon Austria and 
• 

Ruaaia, and waa inclined to be bitter against ingland for htr 1tand in regard 

to Russia which h• thought helped to intain a pennan nt 11tuation favorabll 

to a :European wa.r. On thit aubjeat he expressed himself to I. Sabourof f u 

f ollowa: •I flatter myaelf that I was tho first in Europe to break with the 

old tradition with which the lestorn• inoculatod all the cabinote,viz., that 

Con tantinople in the bands of Rueda would be a Etlropean dang r. I consider 

(1) Cf .note 2,p.8, for refer nee to Sabouroff Memoirs. 
(2) Fitsmaurioo, Lord Edmond -The Life of Granville, p.213. 
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th t 1 • f ••· n I o not •• why 11 h in er •t o t to ~o 

ro • intereat --------I belitvt, o th ontrary t t t Ru••i&n n tion 

111 btoo a t 1er1o oon••rt• to the oa t of ,. oe when it• bitio 

111 at l&at b&vt reached thtir g • and t t, having tt 
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T re • 1 pro bl7 a tin of l• 

co • fr pl • i rfer d with, ill 81 

g r to tbe at. Lord .. 11 

Bi re di not 11 • the f ot t t t 
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1• t 1rr1 tio hich 
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would be a •rr HVtrt bl.ow agaiMt the traditio al polioy tor it • t the 

lo•• of bor 1nfl not in both pr1no1palit1 1, and ti.not a oheck to her advance 

toward Conatantinoplt cl the Ha, at well u to h r pan-Sl vat icltal. 

• a• •o d btl••• petvtd th t h9r own plan for a wiion had thut bttn atoltn 

and t nwd to aoco nt by her • i••· Hence a tel• r w ••nt fro St. 

Petenbur1 dieapprodng tho union, and forbiddin all R aian offiotn in the 

army to ke part in the aOY ent. (l) tr aim in thie wu to c pel B aria 

to return to obtditnot by paraly11 gt B g&rian aray, aince praotioally 

every ofticer 1 the aray w , and •h believed t t th B ari • 

••r• not ca bl• of doi wit out th••• of fioera 

Gr•at Britain fro th Urtt took tm • d which •he oonliet ntl7 

foll td througho t th ori i.. r tr 1t1o 1m of prevent t ex 

tio of RU81i t tinoplt d into tbo B it oppo1ition to 

R •ia d\18 to th• long Ht blithed ft t t B t Co 

not oul.7 • wit vo bl• tt1 dt in rt to o 

tttt in the It r t, ut that in tha potitio 

ro t tern ll diterra.nt and •o attn d t p I.a 

a of cboo 1s1 bi iont for ex into t • for 

Con1t pl • Gr at Brit in • illt in u.r •1 

a o ot pon Ru.atia. or thi• ht fo ht t r of 854, atr d 

Greece t fro pon t e territory of 1 

ti ly, at the end of t R eo- u.rkah 18 7-l a, 1 for •e 

that • po a revuio of t o. 

ere b n t t v 1a ion in hi• ( e 

to chan 1ng ittri 1), ot bly in c e of t rili• ari n 

Pe in in lS'7 6 t t 1 riH of re 

agai t the we and de potio goy nt 0 t t Tur I 

(l) .lrchiYt• Diplo ti ut, Vol.19, p.55; 
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pean Powers made the usual effort to maintain peace. Disraeli, the con.urv.,_ 

tiv and imporialiatic prime ainiator of England, desired to fight, if neoeeaary. 

to prevent any &ggrHdon upon Turkey, but had to give way when he found tba.t he 

did not have the backing of hi• cabinet which reflected the liberal eentiment of 

in.gland at the time. The public fooling had been aroused by the crueltie• 

perpetrated by the Turke upon their unfortunate eubjeote, and thia fe ling had 
who 

been intenaified through the influence of Kr. Gla.dstoneAnow brought forth hia 

fa.moue pamphlet upon the •Bulgarian .&trocitiee•, in which he urged that the 

•unepeakable Turk• bt expelled from Europe •bag and baggage.• 

However when, during the courH of the Russo-Turkish War of 1877-18 78, 

it bee evident that Ru.sia would be the victor, the old feara of the inglieh 

against Rue 1a came •urging baok, and D19r eli wu able once more to command a 

backing for the traditional policy of intaining the Turk in order tha.t tbe 

great Russian coloHua aight not advance too near the goal. The J:nglbh fleet 

waa eent to Beeika Bay and R sia faced the alternative of war with England or 

a revidon of the Treaty of San Stefano, wreeted from Turkey in the hour of 

tri ph. Russia backed down and, in a proliminarr convention with Englan4, 

greed to a revieion of the treaty at a congress to b~ called by Bi• arok to 

Borlin. (l) At thi• congreea Dieraoli eucoeodtd in having the Big Bulgaria 

divided, in order to weaken the influence which it waa felt Russia woul have 

over the province elw had liberated fro the Turt, but on the other hand he had 

to coneent to that •coneolidation• of Turkey which 1!19ant the lo•• of moat of 

her iuropean poeHeaiou. inglieh public opinion waa dubious about the •peace 

with honor• which Diaraeli olaimtd ho brought back from the Borlin Congree • 

H had not prev nbd the weakening of T\lrkey, and 1oon dt rward1 lear d that 

Russian ambitions for expansion had boon thwarted at Conetantinople only to be 

diverted toward Afghani1tan, thus menacing England• intereeta in that region. 

(l) Hanotaux, Gabriel - Contemporarr France, Vol.IV, pp. 326-338. 
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After 1878 tho traditional policy in roga.rd to Turkey continued the 

tame, but to the idea of a etrong Turkey wa1 added the corollary that it 1hould 

al10 be a reformed Turkey. Therefore :England looked to the Young Turk party 

for support and proceeded to carry out her plans for a atrong lly in the lear 

East. To thi1 end. previoua to the meeting of the Congres• of Borlin• the 

ingliah Ambassador secretly ••cured from Turkey a convention whereby lngland 

engaged to aid her in case of Russian aggression, in return for which Turkey 

promi8ed to introduce nec11sary reforma for tho protection of her aubjeot• in 

Armenia, and handed over the l•land of Cypre11 to be occupied and a.dmini1t1red 

by ingland. (l) It i• a debatable que1tion a1 to whether or not Britiah pol-

icy at thi1 time wae directed toward 11curing control of Alia Kinor. r. 

Ramsay think• there 11 no doubt but that England did desire to gain such con

trol. Be etates that although Lord Salisbury proteeted he had no euch sch • , 

tho people of .Pia Kinor, a.a well u European etatesmon, believed that be ha4. 

In •ubetantiating thi1 poeition ho cite• the Cypre1s Convention, whereby ng

l&nd gained a etra.tegio point with rospect to Alia Minor, and particularly the 

adoption at thie timo of a new consular plan for Turkey. A sori•• of young 

con1ul1 were 11nt into Turkey to serve a 1ort of apprenticeship and learn the 

language bef ort beginning their work in an official way. These coneul1 ex

ercieed re a training influence upon corrupt official• throughout Turkey• and 

the plan •eo to have worked fairly well during the 1hort t 

being tried out. But the liber&l miniltr7 which •uccHde4 that of Diaraeli 

in 1880, did not care to 1upport thi1 plan, and henoe, in 1882. when trouble 

broke out 1n Egypt, the occaeion wae •eised upon for an exau1e and the consul• 

ordered to Jgypt to h lp put down the revolt. (2) I inclined to think, 

Without oro proof to the contrary, that the action of England in regard to the 

(l) Hort1let, Sir Edward - Tho lap of Europe by Treaty,Vol.IV,pp.2722-3. 
Pear1,Sir Edwin - Life of Abdul Hamid. pp.77-80. 

(2) Rama&y, .Y. - Impressions of Turkey, pp.140-149. 

2 8m 
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CyprHe Convention, and also the consul r plan, can be expl ined by that phue 

of the Englieh policy which demanded reform in Turkey. The conaula, u n-

tioned above, did have a reforming influence upcn the Turk inietn.tion, aZld 

the presence of the English in the Island of CypreH, which aocordiJlg to the 

convention waa for th• purpo•• of enabling gland to prevent enoroaohment• by 

Ruasia upon Turkey, no doubt could be expected to Hrn u an naphuia to the 

aany repreaentatione which it wa. i»ceasary to maka upon the Otto 

for reform. 

In the light of the previoua policy of Groat Britain, it 11 not aur

priaing that in tho crieb ariaing in 1885 1be 1bould take •Hentially the 1ame 

1tand. Between 1878 and 1885 England and Ru.1•ia ha4 revened their rHpeotiv• 

po1itiona in regard to the wiion of Bulgaria and iaet Ro lia. In 1878 

Ru.1aia expected to control Bulgaria, as thi• prorino• would turally look to 

ita liberator for guidance. England al10 expected that 1uch would be the caee 

and for that reason 1nli1ted. in the Congren that l&et Ro 11& 1ho d be 

Hp&r ted fro Bulgaria in the belief that Russian uthority in the Balkan• 

would be correspondingly weakened when enrted through two •mall we pro

Tincea rather than on• larger and hence atronger prorince. But, u ntion d 

bon, Bulgaria and it• Prince had develop d etrong OPPo•ition to Ru.1 ia 

were determined to rule their country without any interference fro h r. 

Therefore in 1885, when th• union of et Ro lia with Bulgaria wu proc d, 

lngland at once re bed that, whore a big Bulgaria under Russian control wu 

a m nace to her intereet1 in the lear Eut, a big Bulgaria oppoaed to R Bia 

•ould ••rT• u a an1 of protecting tho•• intere1ta. Sh• therefore wae 

anx1ou1 that the union should be acknowledged ae a •fait acco pli•, th 

taining Prince .Alexander and Bulgaria a.a a check to Rusaia. !he fact of 

Que~n Victoria'• interest in and connection with the Battenberg familr doubt

l••• served alao to give further •upport to the diplomatic oouree taktn.(l) 

(l) Lee, Sidney - (lueon Victoria. p. 486. .. 
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Austria had, not only aa definite intor••t• in the Balkan• aa did 

Rueda, but her interests there were of a more vital character. .Austria wiah-

d tho port ot Salonica tor the same roaeona that Ruaaia deaired Constantinople, 

but if Ruasia woro in control ot Constantinople it would bo impoa1iblo for 

Auatria to maintain herself in Salonic1., granted abe were once there. But 

atrong a.1 would be the menace of Ruasia. in Conatantinople • Ruaaia. in po1Haaio11 

cf Bulgaria would be even ore dangerous to .AWttria 1 for this would moan tho 

very cU.asolut1on o t the Austrian Empire ul tima.tely, aa hor Slav provinct1 

would inevitably gravitate toward Ruasia.(l) Honco Auatrian policy would 

naturally oppose ovory extension of the Russian in!luonco into the Balkan 

Peninsula. But Austrian atatesmen found it neceHary to tako other thing• in

to consideration. Auatria Wa.8 woa.k and not in condition to match her 1trength 

with Ruesia, and therefore waa ~oiw that tho eaatern ctueetion elwnbor on u I 

long as poasibl• while 1he gathered atrongth. Thon there was tho alliance with 

Germany, 1trongly uphold by the German and HUngaria.n 1tatoamon of the Empire, 

not only for def en•• againet Russia, but as a bulwark against the po1sibility 

of Sl&v control in tho government. However, G.rmany w tho controlling 

ber of thb alliance and Bi marck haa no intention of llowing a conflict be

tween Austria and Ruasia. Tho Skiernievico compact of l884 had boon eigned 

largely for the purpote of 1oauring harmony of action betw en th••• two powora. 

Therefore we find that Austria., during tho criaia of 1885-1887, up to tho time 

of her withdrawal. from the thrff o pororat a.greount, did, in the main. act in 

harmony with Germany and Russia.. 

Turkey f ollowod a somewhat undecided &nd weak policy throughout the 

period• wavoring btiwHn the Sultan1e inclination to go hand in hand with the 

en mies of England.and tho young Turk olemont which was diepoeed to 1tand for 

reform and to be conv~ed by the wooil:ig logic of Sir William White, the 

(l) Kinchin, J.G.C.-The Growth of J'roodom in tho Balkan Peninsula, pp 153-171. 

2 2U ~m 
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English ambaaeador in Constantinople. Abdul Hamid, the Sultan, h&d long be

fore •ized up the general •ituation in the Near Ea.et and decided that the pro

gram of England and the reform party 1n Turkey meant the ultimate downfa.11 of 

tho Ottoman powor. 

Regardless of whether or not it would hav been tho beet policy for 

the Sultan to have unr detingly followed the guidance of England, he wae jua

tified in being ekeptical a.bout the value of her friend•hip. True, :England 

had throughout mo1t of the c@ntury uphold the integrity of Turkey. After 

helping Gr ece obtain her indep ndence from the Turk, England therea.fter unit-

ed with tho other POl'l'era, in the interest• of peace, in r9Str&iniJl& Greece 

from mak1Dg further domand• upon Turkey. (1) She had acted with the Parera 

in rostoriDg Crete to the Sultan at the end of the Greek war of inde~endence, 

and thorea.fter ••tubbornly and blindly" r1fU81d to allow Gre ce to nnex 

Crete. but inaiated that it mist continue under tho authority of the Sultan.(2) 

In 1854 England defended Turkey from Russi , and in 1878 •bo again, though 

rather tardily, c to tho ro•cue of the Ottoman Empire.(3) But on the other 

h&nd the Sultan realbtd that this support of England ae a.lwaya tor a purpoa • 

either that of maintaining pe ce or of checking Russi.A and tbue intaining tho 

balance of power in Europe. Furthermore, in 1878, previoua to the Hting of 

the Congres of Berlin. England had taken advantage of urk y, then eeemingly 

at the rcy of Russia. in wresting from her the Ialand of C7prea and also a 

promit0 for refonu. Thon &t tho Congreae the support of Eugla.nd bad boon 

diaappointingly weak. Turkey waa shorn of ch of her European poH11siona 

and •addled with tho dr add reform i4ta.(4) Then the aeries of young conaul1 

(l) S.rgoazt. Lowis - N w Greece,p.388. 
(2) Hayoa,C.J.R.-A PolitioEi.l ~Social Hi•tory of odern »irope,pp.509-10. 

Cf. p. 44 of this theeia concorning Crete. 
(3) Cf. pp.ll a.nd 12 of theeia. 
(4) Hertslet, Sir Edward - !he p of Europe by Treaty,Vol.IV. p.2796. 
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wore ••nt to Turkey to enable England to carry out her policy of maintaining a 

1trong, r formed ally. Lastly, England had taken po••••sion of Egypt, which 

•u nominally undor tho Sultan•• control, and there wu litti. hope that 1ho 

would eoon withdraw. {l) Honco it i• not eurpri1ing that the Sultan ehould 

fear tho Englieh friendehip, the price of which would be tho hated r•form. He 

knew al10 that even though the prico were paid there was the poHibility that 

if England 1hould find it oxpedient to yiold to the other Powers, u at th 

Congreee of Berlin, 'l\lrkey would have to 1uff or furth r •consolidation• of her 

territory. 

But after l880, when the liberal minietry 1ucc1tded that of Disraeli, 

the Sultan found hil problem to be a rather eimpa one. Thi• mini1try clid not 

oaro to follow an active policy in regard to Turkey, and 10 waa content with 

having the Power• 1end joint not11 to Turkoy ineilting upon reform. The Sultan 

knew the Powers could not agree upon how to Hcuro tho r.form demanded, and 

hence c y and impudently r11i1ted dOiJl& anythi11g to carry out the pr mi•• 

made in l878. However, ho knew t t England wa1 back of all tho exa1perating 

not11, and since previous experionco had 111mod to teach that ingland•e friend

ehip waa a menace, hi• policy wae to make friend• with tho on1a111 of ingland. 

(2) Tho cliff ronc• botwoen tbo Sultan'• point of vi•• and that of t party 

of r form in Turkey oxplaina tho more or l••• turncoat policy of tho Porto 

during thi1 period. 

Turkey• aa 1uaora.1n of tho two principa.liti 1, waa the 1t dir ctly 

affected by tho turn of event• 1n tho provincee, and had authority. b7 the 

provi1iona of th• Treaty of Berlin, to use li ary toroo in certain contin

gencioe, thi being 1uch a contingency.(3) At firet •he proteeted vigoroual7 

(l) Worafold, w. B.- Tb• Futur of Egypt,pp.31-56. 
{ ) Hortalot,-The Kap of Europe by Treaty, Vol.IV,p.2776. 
(2) Rameay, • K. - Improssion1 of Turkey, pp.147-153. 
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againet this violation of 1878 and threatened to u•• force if th Power1 did 

not induce Prince Alexander to leave la.at RoWllllia. (l) But about thi1 time 

a change of miniatry occurred in Turkey and the now leader1, probably under the 

influence of the ~gliah ambaeeador, aeemed to realise that the union w 1 a 

good thing for Turkey, a.a it would be a check against the dreaded Ruuian in

fluence u~on 'l'urteyta Christian 1ubjecte. (2) Thia fact, together 1th per

sonal roaaona of the Sultan which over-ruled hie general policy, and tlw de1ire 

to ple • the Powers by her pacific tendenciea, explain• why Turkey did not 

take advent go of her right• a• euseniin, but contented hereelf with calling 

loudly upon the Pow1r1 for kinclly intervention. (3) 

The other Balkan etatee were auch perturb d over the union. They 

maintained that thh wa1 a blow at the equilibrium of the Balkan Peninsula• and 

that no territoria.l change ehould be allowed contrary to the re ty of Berlin• 

unl ae the inter1et1 of all wero duly recognized. Sirvia, alre d.7 in 1tr ined 

rel&tion1 with Bulgaria, declared ·~ would fight un.1111 th• 1tatu1 uo ante 

accord.in to the Treaty of 1878 were roetored, or unle11 • ere givu equal 

territorial aggrandisement to that of Bulgaria. (4) GrHOI affir d th t the 

union would be an injury to her and that •he would u preparation• to re1bt 

either an acknowl dg1 nt of th •fait acco pli , or y att pt upon 01-

donia. (5) 

The Porte and the Ctroa.t Powen began to exchange not ea Yi th the Jl'U'-

(l) Archi••• Diplomatique, Vol. 16, pp.219,229. 
(2) Annual ttegiator, 1885, p. 270. 
(3) !he Sultan at thi tizr.e waa e1pecially fearful of attack• upon bi1 life by 

conapir tor• and wa1 unwilling to have the troops which guarded. the capital 
taken away. Beaman,A.-SttU12buloff ,pp.6S-66. 

(4) Archive• Diplonatiqu.., Vol. 19,p.57. 
Stat Papora, Vol.76, pp. 1248-50. 
Kinchin,J.G.C.-Tho Growth of Froodom in the Balkan Poninsula,pp.166-168. 

Mr. Kinchin think• that while Auatria. probably dicl not openly addH 
Serbia to make war upon Bulgaria, that nevertheloea the Viennt • C b

illet craftily handed Sorvia the phraae •territorial co peneation•, and 
looked for result•. 

(5) State Papere, Vol. 76, pp.1253-4. 
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PO• of aacertaining the respective policie1 to be pur1ued• of pre1ervi11g ~ace 

and ke1pi11g tbe trouble from 1pr1&ding into cedonia, and reco ncUng pru

dence to Bulgaria• Servi& and Greece. 

Prince Alexander aasur d tbo Powers that be waa doing everything po•

•ible to prevent blood1h1d, but that he would be compelled to di1a the •ex

cited 1W1eulman population• unloe1 the present political uncertainty were aoon 

reaoved. (l) Servi& promi1ed ah• would wait on the Power• for a time, but 

1tat1d •he t mobilise in Hlf-dehnae, and pointed out that there wu ia-

diate danger of oolliaion with the Bulgarian and Turk troops gathered near her. 

frontier•. (3) Greece affirmed that 1he did not intend to break the pe ce, 

but •he al10 mu.at be pr11&red for eventualitiea, and could not bind herself to 

anything.(3) 

Rueeia. came forward at thil time with the proposition that an infor-

aal conference of th baaeador1 of the Great Power• should et at Cona an-

tinople •in order to c to an undentandiq u to the identical l ge to 

be held to the Porte, and tho Prince of Bulgaria, 1n the of iurope, in 

order to avoid a conflict and 1ffu.1ion of blood, and to gain t for conaider-

ation.• (4) There now began the ·~ old diplo tio 1truggle 1n regard to & 

••ttle-.nt of the difficulty, due to tho v ied interoet• of the Power• in the 

le r t . 

.All the Power• d11ir1d that peace ahould be ma.int inod. Italy 

pro.Ued to ueociate henelf with the Pcwera, but exprHaed the wiah t t t 

ata.tua quo 1n the iaet be intained on the buia of t 'l'ro ty of Berlin. (S) 

Germany, a1 we have •Hn, 4e1ired Jl9&Ce on general prinoiplH 1 but pe.rticul rly 

(l) Archive• Diplomatique, Vol.19,p.65; also Bair.an•• Stambuloff, p.64. 
(2) State Papere, Vol. 76 1 pp.1248-5 o. 
(3) Ibid.pp.1253-4. 
(4)Arohive1 Diplomatique, Vol. 19, p. 62; a.110 Boaman11 St buloff, p.65. 
(5) Ibid,, pp . 61 171. 
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in order to avoid a conflict between her two fri nd1, Auttria and R ei&. 

Renee the German Government 1ent a rather •harp warning to rince Alexander to 

keep hie forcH out of Eaat Roumolia, where ht had no ~•gal jurudiotion, and 

urging him aga.inat permitting a conflict ith irurt band•• thus bringin& in 

other Powere.(l) France 1ugge1ted that th three powtre 1t conctrntd,

Auetria, Ruaei& and Germany - be allowed to take tht initiative in Httli11g th• 

difficulty. (2) Russia, a1 stated above, dilapproved, .uid withdrew her 1Upport 

from Bulgaria. 

At f irat !U1tria. aee d to think that it wae to the int1re1t of 

Ru.11& that the union be intailltcl, and conHquently •bo toot the Un• o! op

po11t1on. Therefore, according to the rtpli 1 of Count lalnoky and .T1•za (3 

to interpolatiozm, Auatri& favored a return to the 1tatu. quo ante, recognized 

the right of Turkey to UH armed f orct in re-Htablbhing the at tua quo • but 

WO\lld not recog%li1e the right of any oth r power than ·Turkey to int1rvtn• with 

army. (4) Count lalnoky 1tated further that it wu n.ceasary to conaidtr 

tbo inttroate of tht other Balkan powera wbiah would bt jeopardi td by a bi& 

Bulgar • Thi• wu in reply to the tendency 1hown in the Hungarian int rpola-

tion. to critiai•e tho goYo nt for standing with Ruaai Germany and 

"t iling to consider the a.piratione of the Balkan 1tat11. 

(l) .lrahive1 Diplomatiqut, Vol. 19 1 pp. 63 164. 
(2) Ibid. ,p. 72. 
(a) • Tiaaa w Preti.dent of the Council of Hungarian iat ra; Co t alnoky 

waa ropl7ing to intorpolationa in a meeting of the Hl.lngari n D legation 
at Vienna. Archive• Diplo tique, Vol. 16. pp.225-229. 

(4) Archives Diplo tique, Vol. 16, pp.225-229. 
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France waa in tho main, throughout thil period open to any lillo of 

action that would secure harmony. But at thi1 Conference she •••Dl8 to have 

worked more in harmony with England than with th1 other :Powera. 'l'h• instruc

tions to her ambaaeador, tho Ka.rquis 4• loaillH, were that 'l'urkoy 1hould not 

be weakened, but that, in case a ma2ority should be aga.inat the union of 

Bulgaria and Ea1t Roumolia, he ahould write for further instructions, u the 

govornmont doubted if a return to the statua quo ante would ma.int in peace. 

It the majority wer1 in favor of the acknowl1dgoment of the union u a •fait 

accompli", he should then vote favorably alao. (l) 

This Conference of Ambaaaadora accompli•htd very little becaU8e of 

the dif f oronces in the views of tho Powor1 represented. Tho•• differences 

wore duo to their own conflicting intere•t•. It 11 ea.y to criticise the Con

f oronce, aa waa done at the t~. for not con idering the facts in regard to 

tlw a1 tuation, and dealing justly with thl f ro11 the point of vie of the B -

kan statea. But, on the other hand, it would have been abeurd to havo done 

only thi1, for much more than the Balkan st tH waa concerned. The interut1 

of the Powers wore facts al10 and could not be disregarded without lo ding to 

a l\u"opean conflict. 

Great Britain came out victorious in this first diploz:;atic round, 

for •he succeeded in preventing the Conf eronce fro c n• ring Prince .lltxan41r 

personally, and fro demand~ng that the atatUI quo ante ehould be restored. 

Tho one thing which the Con!erence of baa1ador1 did accomplieh waa 

the drmri:ng up of a declaration to be proeenhd to Bulgaria and Turkey, con

demnizlg all violations of lho Tr aty of Berlin, and the1"8fore oondemning tho 

Pre1ence of Bulgarian troop• in Eaet Roumelia, 1tating they would hold rospon

•ible those who •pr1ad agitation in the regions in q 1tion, and aekiDg Bul

ga.ria not to concentrate her f orcoa on the Ro lia.n frontier, but to auapend 

(l) Archives Diplomatique, Vol. 19, p.70. 
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armament• . (l) 

lhen RuHia withdrew her support from Bulgaria, that country had. 

mado preparations for the war which 1eemed likely to co •· Turkey w the 

only power which had a legal right. according to the Treaty of B rlin, to in

tervene with force in the province•. (2) But Turkey contented herHlf with 

a.esuming a menaeing attitude• crying ou.t to the Great Powere to please uae 

their inf lu.ence to compel thi1 wicked Prince Alexander to retire again into hil 

own territo1"7. Then, having f a.iled to t&ke iltmod.iate aotion • and. allowirig 

tbing110 drift until the Power• had begun to tr at th tter diplo tically, 

Turkey virtually tied her own hand.1 and lo1t the easy poaeibility of int•rven

tion. (3) In thia way Turkey waa really playirig into Ruesi '• h&nd. for it waa 

· not to tho interest of Rueaia that Turkey'• authority ahould b1 firmly re

••tabli1hod in Bulgaria, for then Ruaeia woulcl have no excuH for interfering. 

Thu1 tho danger of war with Turkey drifted. ua•J. but Bulgaria had to 

f oe Hrioue throat• of war fro Se"ia and Greec1. •r. Yyndhaa, the glieh 

bae1a4or at Belgrade, u well ae other ba11ador1, had tri d to induce 

S."ia to be prudent and. giv1 the Pow1re time to take action, but S."ia t ed 

much of the fact that Bulgaria had. broken th• Tre ty of 1878• Turkey ba.d not 

uaed her treaty right• to prevent the Tiol tion, and Strvi utt protect her 

right1. Kr. Wyndham remarktd to • Garachanin, Pr 1ident of the Council of 

Serbi n ini1ter • that if the Treaty of Berlin were violated it wa.1 tb1 buei

ne11 of th1 Powere 1ign1n.g; and if Prince Alexander had encroached upon the 

righta of the Sul.tu, that it concerned the Port • not S.rvia. (4) But 

(l) State Paper•• Vol. 76, p.1272; .Archive• Diplo tiqu•• Vol.19, pp.77-78. 
(2) Hert1let - The ap of Europe by Treaty, Vol.IV,p.2776. 
(3) Lord Salisbury made thi1 fs.ot clear to the Turk b eador in a converaa

tion. H• recognised that Turkey was a od with certain p were in caee• 
lik• thia, but Turkey had delayed &ction, and there was eomo uoetion now 
u to her right. Great Britain would not counael at that time a milit ry 
intervention to restore the 1tatus quo ante, but rather recollll&end.ed the 
retention of Prince Alexander u Governor General, and that the union 

( ehould be a merely personal one under tho Prince.State Papere,V.l.6,pp.125~~ 
4) Beaman, A.Hulme - )I. StambuloU, ,p. 67. 
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ila.n and K. Garacbanin were not amenable to roaeon. • G&rnohanin quoted the 

pronrb that "A naked man will jWAp far" , and eaid that whib Servi& would wait 

upon tho Powons for a time ehe was mobilizing in order to be ready to protect 

hereelf. (l) Kr. RWAbold, tho English baesador in Athene, also u11d every 

ffort, individually, and in connection with the other repreaentativee of the 

Groat Powere at Athene, to prevent the military aoti•itie1 of Greece, but with-

out avail. (2) 

France recommended that the declaration drawn up by the ambae1ador1 

for Bulgaria and '1'urkey should also be Hnt to GrHce and Serbi& that they 

•ight know the lenae of tho Great Power. a1 a whole• (3) lot11 were .. nt 

accordingly, with the added plea that Sol'Yia. (or Athena) would do everything 

to preserve peace.(4) !he rosponeH of Bulgaria an rk y to the declara-

tion of the ambassador• were respectful and 1u 111iv1 enough to be encouragin&, 

although they were rather co plaining. Tho Bulgarian reply renewed th9 a1-

1uranc11 already given by Prince Alexander relative to doing everythiDg in hie 

P wer to maintain peace and tranquility, and prayed tho Power1 to intercede 

with the Sultan for Heuring the de11re of the population, and thua etrengthon 

the cau1e of peace.(5) Th• reply of Turkey atated that the !urk gove nt 

intended to be oderate, appealed to the Powers for conaurrence in re-eat bliah

ing order in Eaat Rowulia and causing exbting treaties to be rea~cted, uktcl 

that they summon Prince Alexander to lean East Roumoli&, and c plained of the 

hostile spirit of both Servi.a and Greece in conti.mliDg to • (6) 

But thO repliH of Greece and Servia, while rH~ctful • mad it e i

d•nt that tho•• oountri•• would pay littl• attention to thia plea of the Pow re. 

(l) State Paper•, Vol. 76, pp. 1248-50. 
(2) Ib1~, pp. 1247-59. 
(3) Archivee Diplomati~ue, Vol. 19, pp. 79,87. 
(4) State Papers, Vol.76, pp.1270-l. 
(5) Ibiei., p.1267. 
(6) Ibid.,p.1265. 
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The S.rvian government 1tated that Servia could not be indifferent to a viola.

tion of the Treaty of Borlin, to which 1119 owed her independence. B\llg 1a 

had violated the principlH la.id clown by the Gr at Powers , while Servia had 

ob1erved them, and now was simply 4e1irw1 that the 1tatu1 quo ante 1hould be 

intainod, and that the legitimate authority of the Sultan 1hould be re-e•-

t blilhed and reinforced. (l) !he Greek government rather pertinently pointed 

out that experience had proved that the 1tat\19 quo ante did not offer guaranty 

of peace in tho Balkan•, and that the intere•t• of peace de it nece11ary to 

••tablieh an order of thing• better a1suring th national intere1t1 of Greece 

in the future. (2) 

After an enterchange of viewe between tho cabinet• of Vienna, St. 

Peter1burg and Berlin, tho•• three government• propoeed that, 1ince the eting 

of tho b 1aador1 at Conetantinople did not have power• nece11ary for dealing 

with the •1tuat1on, a formal conference of ti. re~reaentative1 of the •ix 

•ig11&tory power• of the Treaty of Berlin ahould et, at the vitatio of the 

Sultan, to conaider a 1olution. !hey further 1uggeated that the firat duty 

of thi1 Conference would be to 1ummon Prince Alexander and the Bulgari 

nt and troop• to withdraw fro 1t Ro elia, or the Powers would not 

•hield them from the Porte in the exerciae of ht. 1overeign right1. But if 

obedi nee were given to th11 requeat, then the PCM'er• would tre t with the 

Porte aa to obtaining the wiahe• of the two provincoa.(3) 

In the correapondonce with reference to the propoeed conference, 

Lord Saliebury accepted the idea of tho conference a.t a good thing, but ld 

th t the in point• to be di•CU8 td should be agreed on bef or1h nd. Ho 

•tat d that Her je1ty11 Government would not recogni11 tht propo od f iret 

(l) Archive• Diplomatique, Vol.19, pp.169-170. 
(2) State Papors, Vol.76 1 p.1276. 
(3) Ibid.,p.1263. 
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duty, for in oa.ee Prinoe Alexander hould not obey, Turki1h ilitary exeoution 

would then tollow in East Roumelia, 1anotioned by Europe. H lao informed 

the Austrian minister in London that his govon:Dlnt would not be a party to 

any summons requiring Prince Alexander to return to the legal position occupied 

und r the Treaty ot B rlin, without having a previous under1tanding a1 to the 

ulterior course to be taken by the con! rence.(l) 

October 21st, Turkey, obedient to the wiabee of the three empire1, 

formally requested that representatives of the Power• mtet with thoeo of tbo1urk 

Governm nt at Constantinople to 1ook a solution of tho diff iculti•• concerning 

Eaat Roumelia, the basis of that solution to be tho maintenance of the Treaty 

of Berlin, in conformity with tho right• of the Sultan, a.nd the conference to 

concern it1elf exclu1ively with the affair• of Eaet Roumol1a. (2) 

Thia invitation of the Porte wa.e accepted b7 Gro t Brit in, while 

reeorving her liberty of action in case of attempts to authorise coercive c-

tion, or meaeuroa likely to l ad to it. (3) In tho in1truotione to • White, 

•ho represented tho Engli1h Government at the formal conforeno , Lord Sali1bury 

made very clear the following point• a.a to the policy of Great Britain: 

Hr Kajestyta Jovernmont, while desiring to secure the main objects 
and the general 1pirit of the Treaty of Berlin and to change it• preciae pro-
viaiona little poeaible, did not feel bound to rocoir.mend horenoe to the 
•xaat lott r of the tr• ty. 

The right of Turkey to take mi itary mo uro• to re1toro the et tua 
quo according to tho Treaty of B rlin Wa.8 rocogni11d, but Turkoy'w t king such 
otion under the sanction of the Power• was an entir ly different thing, and 

would be unjuatif 1 bl• unless the Po er• f ir•t det rmined •bother or not auch a 
return to the •tatus quo ante were do1ir bl• under the cirou tanco1. 

Therefore, Her jestyt& Government was unwilling to 1anction & do
ma.nd that Prince Alexander withdraw from t Roumoli&, since thi• would i&ply 
the uao of f oroe, and the ingli•h Government Wa.8 not ready to adviae the Porte 
to take military ction. 

Thon, finally, • White was definit•ly inetructod not to• notion a 
return to the eit tion ae at tho beginning of September without referonoo to 
Lord Sal1 bury. 

(l) State Papers, Vol.76,pp.1265,1270,1274. 
(2) Archives Diplomatiquo, Vol. 19, pp.l00-7. 
(3) State Papers, Vol. 76, p.1275. 
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So far the policy waa negative, but r. White waa further instructed 
to urge that the wiahee of the people of Ea.at Roumelia and Bulgaria should be 
considered. After 1even year11 experience with 11parat1 governm.nt1 those 
people had umni1taka.bly made known their de ire for union, and to darogard that 
wish would simply moan greater in1tability, for tho att mpt at union would be 
ma.de again. (l) 

Tho plan of the three empire• !or the conference we.a that Prince 

Alexander should be asked to return to the atatua quo ante, stating that if he 

did not do 10 the Powers would take up the matter of executive milit ry action 

by the Porte. Then the Powers would consider changes to be made in the Treaty 

of Borlin concerning East Roumolia. 

K. de Freycinet, Foreign iniater of France, gave inatructiona to the 

French representative that h hould in general await the initiative of Pow1r1 

ore directly interested than France, but th&t in case the qU9ation of reple.o-
" 

ing Princo Alexa.ndor arose, he should ab1tain from acting without further in-

1tructions. (2) 

Thwt at tho beginning of the conference we !ind Ruae~ , Gor 1 nd 

Austria committed to the idoa of ~return to tho status uo te, and thurefore 

the necessity of requiring Prince Alex nder to ithdraw, even if force had to 

be ruort d to. Rwssia and Germany now h&ve Au.atria well in han4. Gr at 

Britain ia determined to oppo1e a return to the at tua quo anto, for •be de-

1ire1 that Prince Alexander, who can be relied upon to oppose tho pretension• 

of Rueai , remain in control. Her excuse ia that tho wieht• of the people 

•hould be conaulted. Franca 11 willing to assent to almo•t a.ny action which 

•ill 1toure peao in general, and harmony among the Pwen • while at the s 

t she baa some miigivinge about th• desirability of ousting Prince Alexa.nd r. 

Italy likewise ii anxious that peaoe be intainod, but i 1nol1Md to think 

that return to the statue quo on the baaia of the Treaty of Berlin is th1 

(l) State Papers, Vol.76,pp.1281-6; also Blue Book,Turkey, o.I,1886,p.197, 
Citation given by Beaman in .Stambulof!,pp.72-74. 

(2) Archive1 Diplomatique, Vol.19, pp.166-167;171-172. • 
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best mean• for eeouring this end. At the opening of the oon!erence one could 

predict that the two conciliatory member• would gr vit te toward the diplo-

matic triumvirate of the three empir11, and that Great Britain would aaa the 

role of etubborn oppo1ition to the wi1hee of the majority,- which ia juat what 

happened. 

At tho first meeting of the conference little work waa &ocompli1hed, 

but it was learned that the EDglieh and French repr1s1ntativea were not fully 

in1truct1d, particularly in regard to any prope>aition• conoerning the Treaty of 

Berlin. They could, however, take part in any dis cu11ion1 and would Hnd for 

furth r in1tructiona when neo111ary. Th• r1pro11ntativ1• of the Porte wero 

a1kod, aa Turkey was the power moat aonoerned, to formulatt tho propoaitiona 

for conaideration at the next meeting. In the meeting which foll01Jtd the 

di1c119aion centertd around the proposals of tht Turk r1pr1 1ntativ11 1 though 

Mr. White urged that the confertnce should make a 1erioua inquiry into the 

Ea t Roum lian situation before prooeeding to any othtr work. Tho propoei

tion1 prea1nt1d by the Turk r1presentativ11 were aa f ollowa: 

1. A apecia.l delegate to bl eont to Prinot ltxandtr, tng in him 
in the name of the Sultan and the Pow1rs to rttire fro11 t Ro lia with hi1 
troops. 

2. Thia del gate to addrt•• the authoritiet and th peopl• of the 
provino1, requesting them to return to ob1di1nc1. 

3. An extraordinary commiHioner to be Hnt into East Roumelia, until 
a Vali could be named aocording to cuetomj thit co i•sionor to rt-•• bli1h 
order and adminiator af f ir1 a.a gov1rnor general according to tht org nic 
et tuto. 

4. Thia commie ioner to bt charged with tho admini1tr tion, &1 eoon 
ae tb1 Prince withdr w. 

s. A• aoon ae Eut Roumelia aubmitt d to the Sul n, mixed co -
mieeion, t onoert with the Pow1r1, to examine the lioration1 which could 
be introduced into the organic 1tatute of E t Roumelia to &1•ur1 pro,p1rit7 
nd material. well being, a1 wtll as &dlliniatrativ1 conditiona. 

ill the r1presentativ11, excopt thou of England and Franc•, who ba.4 

to •ubmit the propotalt to th1ir .r1ap1ctive government• firat for i tru.ctiona, 

accepted thee propoeala as bases of consideration. r. White then 1ubmittod 

the deaire of the English Governmont that a 1tud7 be de of the wiahee of the 

.. 



ptoplo of Ea1t Roumeli in ordor to lt rn hs.t ant would hinder a return of 

the dif f i cult i11. H r Ma.jeety•M Gov rnment qu11tioned if a return to the 

•ta.tua quo ante, without any amelioration, would not mt n a rtt rn of tht 

trouble . True, th Turk rtpr111ntativ11 had also propo11d that n n uiry bt 

made, but l ater. Tht inglith Government felt that tht txi&enoy of t he oaet 

required an immediate inquiry. Tht German, Ruaei d .&uatrian rtpr 1nta-

tiv11 • tro willing to have an inquiry but ftlt it ahould oo later, according 

to the Turk propoeal1. Th• reason• advanced g t di te 1n uiry wert 

that i n t ht pr111nt excited •ituation in th provinces such an in uiry could not 

be ma.de oa y and with effect, and th t the de 1 in tbt work of tht conf1r1not 

con11 ueut upon 1uch au in~uiry being made would enoo'1r • th revolutionitta. 

Tht It lia.n representative a.110 was in favor of def erring the in uiry in order 

that the conf ertnot might do something to avert war in tht B kana. •. oa illH 

propo11d t h t, since all the Power• must unite in any olution rtaoh d, and 

•inct all we rt a.greed there ehould be an in uiry, thertf ort thia in u1ry • ld 

go hand in hand with the other work. Fin.ally, ftor 1ubmittin th• propoa 

of U. oaill11 to hi• government, • Whitt received inatructiona to rt• t ha 

the in uiry to bt made in i t Ro lia ahould proo td while the wor of t 

conf erenoo was going on. 

The problem• of the oonf erenct were ooaplicattd by the outbrt of 

war btt e n Servi& and Bulgaria on tho 14th of the nth. Since Prince ex-

nder, in need of troop•, h witbdrasn tho•• fro iaa Ro l , t Con1 reno 

di1carded the firat of tht five propoaala of the \.\J'kt, a• no lo er corre1pond-

1ng to the oiro Atl to tht ttoo propoeal it • decided t t t 

Sultan should warn the population in hit on• Y• and the r .. olution• of th 

conference ehould 01 made known to the proper authoriti•• in the province• b7 

the respective agent• of tho various government• r1pr1s nted in the oonfertnoe. 

After considering the third and fo\.\l'th propo•al.•, tht conference agreed upon 

.. 



the prino ple of 11nding a oo i11iontr into t Rou 11 • ht fU 

oonoerning mixed oommi11ion to m 1 in uirit• in 11 w t so ao 

01pt1d in principle. Tht dtt il• of the above dtoi1ion tr wor 1d o in 

prb te ting1, drawn up in the fora of rHol tion1, 

0111io , which ppened to bt the l ont ot t oonf trt ot 

The preamble to the r11ol tion1 • ted tb t, for t 

po11 of adviaing a. to the 

le al confor du Trait•' th11 tr. rt d o t ~--.___;....;;..;;.~:..=-=~==-....:...::~==~:.:.:~~~~ 

foll in propo1ition1: 
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he of Gtr y 

1 to t • propo1itio 1. oaillH eaid 

e gl to diac 

1 o • r11 nt of l the era. 

Mr. Whitt obj1ot1d o p ... i 

t • co fer net for r Ro 
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be bal1g1d to •• with th• inYit tio of 

r that •olution a rtcbtrc r &ur 

de B rlin. • H• approved 11ndin 
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• Berlin.• Hit rtaton • t t t 1 phr •• objtoted o di not t • 

into oon8iderat1on the people •ho•• 11 tion they •1• d to 

objected t re1olutio111 3 an 4 entirely. 

in of a governor-gtntral would •• to indio tt t 

aocouni of the re1ult1 of ti» in uir7. At to arti l• 

to clr • u •1th hi• ooll•~•• otbtr article 10 

Tht othor aab 11ador1 h betn nry oh 

• 
OJt t 

l1or •· 

oul ot 

• • i 1 

t irri t1 

dtla71 to •hicb they had bt n 1ubjeot d thro ut t r ion of on-

ftrtnot, •tly on account of tht ino plete tr c ion• of ht 

bua or nd banoe of hit n1c111it7 of writi ho 1o 

pon all n pointt brought up and cU 1 
• 

had r n p f re•o tion• 0 t •• 

tin a, they ••rt fur h r ex.a. 

in re ard to the • ht R • ia.n reprtH 

17 irate, jud 1 fro t •f tcb bich e 

, and in wbioh 

tr repre en ti et, aa 

by ~lid K. o illu and Co 

tb17 uld have to aand r. 1 • 

in tr ct o But tbia prove to 

bten in ce11ion at inttrYalt for t b 

1 ore def ite t horo of d • D i 

er fr 

tio t rd ita (1) 

( ) Protocol• of 11 tht c111ion.1 o! the o f trtnce ar gi t 
Di;lo ti Ut, Vol . 19, pp.2 251. 
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Soon after tho la•t meeting of the f ornal conf erenoe Turkey ••nt two 

delegates into Ea1t Roumelia for the purpo•• of inviting the people to conform 

to the Treaty of Berlin, and promi•ing them a.mne•ty for . •o doing. The dele-

gate• were al.10 charged with publi1hing a proc tion to thi1 effect, aa well 

a1 announcing that an imperial commi••ion would be ••nt into th• province. 

Thia action wa. taken on the 1trength of th• wi•h•• of the Powers ... expre•••d 

in the formal oonf reno•, with the exception of ingland. Th• Porte ... ted all 

the Powera, excepting England, to ~ a delegate who would aupport the two 

delegat • t Philippofoli•. All the fo 1r1 thu1 appealed to did aupport the 

effort of the Porte, 1ave France. • de Freycinet was rather ca tiou1 in 

committing himaelf to a 1t1p which the Porte •e• d to b• ba•ing upon the x

pre••ed •i•h of the majority of the ower• at Constantinople, but which was not 

a legal decieion of the conference. 

However, the uncertainty about th• date of th• fo conference 

encouraged tho people of a.at Roumelia and Prine• lexand•r to ref •• co -

Pli nee with the request• of the Ottoman delegates. eting• wer held in the 

province protesting again•t a r turn to the •t&t\19 uo ante, and th riai 

txoite nt determined the delegate• that t ir aad n aa hope ... They 

tberef ore v ry wisely retuJ"ll d to Comst tinopl • (l) 

(1) ArchiTe• Diplomatiqu.e, Vol.19,pp.251-264. 



C H A P T E R__l! 

HOSTILITIES WITHIN THE BALKAN PEllINSULA 

Whil• the r1pr1e1nt tive1 of the Power• in conf •ronc• at Constanti

nopl1 w1ro dtliberating upon the critical eitua.tion, that 1ituation •a• develop

ing •eemicgly without a.uy rHpect for the fact that the Concert r quir•d t 

to tune up b•f ore thoy could ronder a •olution. 

lov1mber 13th Servi& telegraphed to Bulgaria a declaration of war, 

giving a• a reaaon that th• Bulgarian troop• had attacked Servian troop• on 

Servian territory. A note waa then d11patohed to the Great Power•, jU8tifying 

tht declaration of war on account o! Bulgarian aggr1•eion. (l) 

Tho Foreign ini1tor of Bulgaria expl&i 4 in note• to the roprestn

tati vt• of the Pow1r1 that S rvia had beon the aggr eor and that Bulgarian 

troops b d not mad.• tht att ck o! which they were accuetd by Strvi • Ho th n 

cal.ltd their ttention to the fact that Bulgaria bad, when the Powers daap

prove4 of the union, tak n the engagement to intain order and tranquility in 

Ea.at Roumelia and in the provincH held by Bulga.riu foro11. Since Servi& 

had be n tho aggros or nothing ro ined for Bulgaria but to declare war upon 

her, • a vas a.l of the Sult Prince Alexander wa1 a1tut1 enough to co -

unicat1 to tho Sult n i?lformation of tho tion of S.rvia a1 an invadon of 

the territoria.l. poee1a1ions of the Ottoman Govornir.ont, and a1k hat the Sultan 

would do tow rd repelling that invaeion. Thia appe to t 

1over.ign was very ootbing to Abdul H id, who, tbough he had been acting 

under the influtDCt of Russia, a not nearly so uncompr •1ng tow rd the 

Prine• a• hi o!fici~l co icaticn1 would 10 to indicate. Th• r ply from 

the Otto n Governunt, however, waa quite pertintnt and to tht effect that 

(l) Archive• Diplomatique, Vol.19, pp.183,191. 
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since the declaration of w r by Servia had it• 1ouroe in oppo•ition to the 

union, the oon•equeno•• of th9 war muat fall upon tho•• responsible for the 

Bulgari n in1urrection. But if Pri~o• Alexander would withdraw hi• troop• 

from Ea.et Roumolia the Porte would then adviie a1 to the an• to b• uaod in 

dra: ing off Servia. Prince Alexander then infontod th• Porte that he had 

withdrawn hi• troops before receiving thi• communication (having needed them in 

the conto1t with Servi&) and a1ked again that Turkey let bi~ know what meana 

•be would take to repel the invuion and cau.a1 the integrity of the pire to 

be rHpected. 

The Porle now replied, con:mending Prince Alexander for the re1pect 

taid to the Treaty of B rlin in thua withdrawillg hi1 troop• from ia•t Roumelia, 

and then proposed that, since Servian hostility waa du. to the announo d union 

of Bulgaria with ia.at Roumolia, th refon the lmf1ri&l Gove nt, in accord 

with Prince .llexander, 1hould off r armi1tio• to Servi•, on t notice of 

••ndin to 1t Ro , without delay, a.n imp1ri co eioner to ta.ke ov1r 

the ini1tratio 1 thU1 r1 ovir.g l excu.e for S1rvian i ation and 1af 1-

gua.rding the Tre ty of Borlin. In ana er to thil propo1al Prince exander 

declared that he could not accept y anai1tic1 until S1rvia had c pletely 

na.cuated Bulgarian t1rritory, d he further dieagre d with the Sult u to 

the neceaaity of re1toring the atatu. uo ante in Ea.at Ro li& in order to 

trevail upon Servi& to withdraw her troop • • to th• propodtion that a 

co i11ioner bt 1ent into at Ro li.&, Princt le.x.alld•r rt ettd t Port• 

that thia matt r be left in abeyanc• until fter the r1-e1tabli1hltent of pt ce 

with Servi&, &1 1uob oti n at that tim would undoubtedly c pr •e order 

and tranquility tbert. (l) 

Contra.ry to general expectation1 1 tho victory in tht e.r •nt to 

(l) Archi 11 Diplc tiqu., Vol.16, pp.357-364. 
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Prince Alexander. The Power1, through the initiative of R1.11sia. preaented a 

requ11t to Servia and Bulgaria to cea • ho1tiliti11. Thi aotion of the Power• 

waa taken , not 1119rely because they wi1hed to atop the aheddillg of blood, but 

because of the new 1ituation ore ted by the aucc1ss11 of Prince Alexander.(l) 

It ie doubtless truo that Austria, ae adviaor of Servia, counseled her to de-

clare war upon Bulgaria. According to • Protitoh, Servia and A1.11triA were 

very cloaely bound together by a aeoret treaty made in l88l. Under the terms 

of thia tr1aty Servia. promised not to negoti&to or conclude political tre ti 1 

with any other atate without a provioua agreement to that effect with uatria 

Hungary. In return for thi• aurronder Auatria Hungary pro iaed to support 

Servia and her intor1at1 with oth r European cabinet• and further declared that 

•if Servia •hould have an opportunity of acquiri!lg territory on her eouthern 

frontier•, the ndjak of Jovibazar excluded> Auatri• Hungary ill not only 

make no objection, but 111 support Servia with foreign pOW"er .• (2) In caae 

Servi& ahould be victor in tho war 1 and w re allowed to tako 10 territory to 

tha South aa a. reaul t 1 Austria Hungary ould !ind this to her advantage for, 

•ince ahe controlled Servia, it would m an another atap toward the Aegean Sea 

for her. 

On the other band, Ruasia 1 the Hlf· ppointod protector of Bulgaria, 

had refused to aid that province in any way. I the prob bility i• that 

both Ruaaia and Auatria were not unwilling that their too lu.ty •protoges• 

should be w ak ned in the encounter, thus being made ore docile. But tt. 

unexpected happened in the victories of Prince Alexander. r. White, at the 

conference at Constantinople, had rendered BulgariA the great urvict of pr -

Vtnting diploma.tic aotion being taken to r11to~e the • i\l.8 quo ant•, and now 

(l) Archive1 Diplomatique, Vol. 19, p.201. 
(2) Protitch, Stojan -"The Seer t Treaty Bet eon Servi& and Austria Hungary•

Fortnightly Review, Jan., 1909., Vol.85, pp.838-849. 
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the 1ucce11e1 of Prince Alexander tended to oe nt the union ' of 1t Roum li& 

with Bulgaria. Thi1 turn to the 1it tion waa not pl1a1ing to RU8aia, and 

hence 1he dt1irtd an immediate ce1eation of ho1tilitie1 to prev1nt further 

1ucce11ea of Prine• Alexander. On th• other band, !uatria would not bt ablt 

to allow an invaaicn of th• territory of S•rYia, and th• 1ituation waa thua 

!a1t beco ng euoh a.a to or1at1 di111n1ion betlrt n AU11tria and Rua ia. . Thtrt-

fore it w • to th• int1re1t1 of both countriet th t peace be reetor d immediate-

17. (l) 

Sorvia agreed to atop ho1tilitie1 out of d1f1r1nce to this r1 U11•t 

of the Powen, nd becau11 ahe wae likely to lou b7 a continuation of the w 

Prince Allxand1r netded a littlt etron or prt••ur• than a note fro the Po era 

to i~duce him to f orogo further Tictorie•. Thie w • furni1 d by Count 

Dlevenhuller, Au.etrian ilter to Bult ria, who informed t Prince that if 

ht advanced he would be confronted b7 A tri troof• in aid of Strvia. (2) 

It 11 al o probabl7 true that Count lb• enbulltr refre1ented to Prince ox 

der that if he peraiated ht would not onl7 have to face A tr troops but t t 

a Russian army at t 1 tiltt would occup7 Bul aria. (3) re wa.a thtn 

othing for the Prince to do but to stop ho1tiliti •· ' •ix d .u11t rr co 

&io•ion, appointed by Turkey and the Great o er • then t t Pirot and dr 

P th conditiona of tho arailiict, hich to l et fro Dec bor 21, 1885, 

to rch la 1886, during which ti • dtl1gato1 a poi t d Y t o cont .. t nt1 

should dtlib1rat1 upon tbt te of peace. Both partie• ere to • acuat• t 

territory occupi d, and a neutr l zone w Fro ided !or th frontitr. (4) 

ho dtlibtr tion• of the Strvia:o ari&n dtl gate• dr gged on 

but o agre nt for peac• could be reachtd, d th rt we.1 .. rioua dang r t t 

(l) Archive• Diplo tique, Vol.19, fp.201-2. 
(2) Ibid,, Vol. 16, pp.364-S. 
(3) nch1n, J.G.C. - Tho Growth of Freedom in the Balkan Penin ula,p.170-171. 
(4) Archive• Diplo tiqu., Vol.19,pp.265-7; alao St&te Papers, Vol.76,pp.1308-

1315 • 
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the war would break out again. In the fact of thi• dan er th• Power• aent a 

note in early January to the gover nta of Bulg h., Servi&, and Greece 1 

••kicg tb&t thoy demobili11 in th intere•t• of peace, and atatin that Turkey 

would doubtlee follo their ex ple. (l) Thi• requ.e•t w • politely refused 

by •aoh of the three countrie• addreaeed. Servi.a declared •h• could not de-

mobili1• under the oircumsta.ncea, •• negotiation• tor p•ac• bad not yet been 

started with Turkey, and particularly aince the Power• bad not provided for 

•i~ultaneoua de obili1ation. (2) B aria replitd t t •he oul demobiliat 

aa •oon • Servi.a. did• or u aoon u the P era would guarantee the territory 

of the princip&litiea again•t attack or 1nv&8ion. (3) The r pl1 of Gr ece 

•imilar, •tating th t •inc• negotiationa tor act had not • en b en • rted, 

and no aolution had been reached concerning aat o 11a, th r fore Greece 

coul not demobili •· (4) 

Th• Po en then, in foll ing the lead of R eia, preaented 

other and re resolute note, once re invi i tb••• •tat•• to d obiliae, 

•t ting tha.t the Powers would t • the part of t at t att..cked in o • 

hoetili it• atarted a~n, and that they wo ld refu•• o eanc ion any c •• 

in territory reeulti fro auch extenaion of thew • (5) G ece, aa • 

•hall•••• required ad• tration of force bef or• •he o 

de nd. Under thiB pnHurt of the P •re Bul 1a and '" 

co ply 1th this 

finally co 

olud•d a •c t d dog" treaty co iltin of om article• dap 1 at Un bat 

Pea.ct i• re-eetabliah d fr thia date b ••n t ingdo of ervia d t 

Princip ity of Bulgaria.• o conditio • were d d the orda •friendly 

relation•" were a nfully omitted. (6) 

(l) State P ~·r , Vol.77,pp.608-12 2. Ibit, pr.609-11. 
(3) lbi~. pp.623-4. 
(4) Ibid., pp.648-9. 
(5) Ibid., pp.614-16. 
(6) Archives Diplo ti ue, Vol.17,~.373; Vol.18, F0 l19; Vol.20, p.S ,56,68. 

Also State Pa~era 1 Vol.77. pp.626-629,634-635. 
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Throughout th• negotiation• between tht Power• oonc•rnin the ar

mi1tiC• and th• peace between Servi& and Bulgari&, Groat Britain had conourred 

in the meaaurea propo1ed, usually by Rusaia, in the intere1t1 of peace. 

Tho treaty of peace between Servi& and Bulgaria. wu 1igned rch , 

13th. (l) On April 5th, aft r long dr out negotiati 

betw en Bulgaria. and Turkey wa1 approved and aigned by the Po ere at Conet n-

tinople. (2) 

Turkey had followed the dictation of the three empire• in her ofw 

fici attitud• toward Prince Alexander, calling upon the Po era on •very 

ooca1ion to pleae• 1ee that the Tr• ty of Berlin wae reepeeted by in9i1ting 

UIO a return to the et tu1 quo ante. Lord Salitbury coneidered urkey very 

f oolilh in thu1 playing into the hand• of Rueda, and urged th urk re e

••ntativ• in London• Ruetem Pa1ha • that Bulgaria, friendly to the Porte• d 

jealou1 of for•ign influence "would be a a fer bulw k ag in•t ~oeeible 

gree ion than two Bulg ia.e, 1evor1d in adaini tration, but united in con-

•idering the Porte aa the only obetaole to their nati~ develoi: nt.• 0 

the Turk appeal for unihd action of the P en in Httling t tter • 

replied that the Power• 1ee d to favor a eolution directly betwe n Bulgaria 

and Turkey, and then advi1ed that the Porte 1hould hurry the tter le•t 

Prince Alexand•r ehould ••ek aid in another direction. • for gl d'• 

approval. of a ••ttlement that might be re ohed, Lord iabury t tly a!fi 

ed that his Govornment would not consent to a r tor tion of the 1tatus uo 

te, aa •such an att mpt would be 1trug ing again•t the obvio tendency 

Of nenta. (3) Great Brit in WU DOW' takin •ven ore det d d 

ddinit• s nd in favor of Prine• AJ..xand•r and th• union than ahe had t e 

at th9 formal conf tr•no•• 

(l) State Papers, Vol.77, p.634. 
(2) Archives Diplomatiqu•, Vol.20,p.90. 
(3) State Papers, Vol.76 1 pp.1311-1312. 
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Prince Alexander, continuing hi• policy of mollifying the Sult n, 

prayed that Hie Imperial Majeaty would confide in him tho governm nt of ia8t 

Roumelia in such form aa he pleased. The Porte, alway• de1irou1 of acting 

according to the wi1h11 of the Po er• in order that Turkey might have their 

support, reacted to these gentle advance• b7 1ugg1ating a aolution, the moat 

aignif icant provi9iona of which were aa followa: 

l. Prince Alexander to be made governor general of t Roumelia 
on the baaia of the Trt ty of B rlin. 

2. The Prince to b confirm d aa governor-general by the Sultan 
in an imperial firm.an, which would be rent ed at the expiration of each five 
y1ar1, according to Article XVII of the Tr• ty of Berlin. 

3. Reciprocal military aid to be given in case of foreign attack• 
upon either Bulgaria or Turkey, 

4. A commiaaion, named by tb Prince and the Subltm. Porte, to 
examine and modify the Organic Statute according to the exigenciea of tbt 
•ituation and local need•. Thi• commi1sion to ve four onth1 for ita work, 
and in the meant e th• adminiatration to be left to tho Prince. (l) 

Thia arrangement wa1 agreed upon between the Porte d Prine• Altx-

nder Feb. 2, l886a bu~ it wae April before a final arrange nt aa accepted 

by the Powers, due mainly to the objections of Rus1ia to certain rovi1ione. 

The Porte ••nt a copy of the agreo~ent to the Pow1r1, asking that they •end 

in1tructiona to their r••J)9ctiv• repreaentativo• to th• conf trence at Con.tan

tinople, in order that the arrange nt might be confirmed by th t body. 

Lord Sali bury waa pleated to approve d eng god 

to try to procure it• acceptance by the other Powere. {2) R •ia objected to 

the clau1e which gave Prince Alexander the poeition of governor-gen•ral on the 

authority of the Sultan only, and not, &ecording to the provi1ion oft 

Tr•aty of Berlin. by the Concert of opt. She al10 objected to having the 

n •of the Prince pronounctd in the act it11lf, fttling it ould be auf-

f1ci1nt to have hi.a n in th• prt bl1. either o d • 

olauae ae to the exchange of military aid, nor to th• provi11on conc•rnillg t 

(l) State Paper1 , Vol.77, pp . 616-618; Archi • Dipl tique, Vol.17,pp.372-373. 
(2) State Pap1rs, Vol.77, pp.619-20. 
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commiuion to modify tho Organic Statute. (l) Germ&ny backed Ruasia in her 

objeotion1, particularly in r1gard to tho ~laU11 onc1rning mutual military 

aid. (2) 

In F1bruary a change had occurr1d in th• Engl11h llinhtry, Lord 

Saliabury being auccHded by r. Glad1tone u Prim inilter, with Lord 

Rotobory in charge of the For1ign Office. There we, however, no chang1 in 

the policy of tho gov rnment in regard to tter1 in the lear ta.t, exc1pt 

that it wae probably a littl1 more conciliatory toward Ruaaia. Lord Ro1tb ry 

urg1d upon tho Porte the importance of 1ocuring an ediato approval by the 

Power1, probably for fear the arrange nt might b• chariged to a le1e plt ing 

one to England, or dropped altog1tb1r. Ho th refore 1ugge1tod in reg d to 

tho military arrange ent, which 11omed to bt the i ob1taclt, t t the 

objtct of the cl&u.o would b• 1u.fficitntly atcur1d by tht friend•hi of 

Bulgaria and Turkey baaed on common intero1ta, and by their con1titutio 

r1lation1. (3) All tho Powers tried to aecuro c proai111 which wo d • 

PO••iblo the acceptance of tlw arrange nt. 

The po11t1on of Ru.sia in regard to a return to the 1t tu.a uo had 

b en •ha.ken 1om hat by tho 1uccte••• of Prince AltX&ndtr in the war 1th 

Seryia, •l•• •h• would never havo conaented to consider thi• arr go nt at 

all. As Tu.rkey wa.a un 1lling to yield entirely, and the other Po er• were 

anxiou1 to have so arrange nt concluded for tho 1ako of ••ttling t a-

tiou, Russia agreed to odify her objectio • In writing to Lord Ros1bery 

concerning thHe modific tions, Sir Rob1rt ri•r ( baa• dor at St.Potenburg) 

informed him that th• Rusd.an Government had, aft1r an exh u.tiv1 • tero D.g• 

of views with the a.rman and AW1trian cabinet•, r1duced it• ob eotion1 to th• 

Turco-Bulgarian arraDgt nt don to a inill , and that on thia in tho 

tbr • government• wer1 in full a.gr ement. • d• Giere had !firm d th t he 

(l) Archiv 8 Diplomatique, Vol.20,pp.41-2; Vol.17, p.373. 
(2) Ibid., Vol.19, p.287. (3) Stat• Pa.pore, Vol.77, pp.621-622. 
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could not pprove a further reduction tor that would be throwing over the 

fr1a.ty of Bemlin, hich should be int ined ae a baai• for preeerving P• ce 

in Euro~•· It i• to be ob11rvod th&t Ruaei& con1ider d the Treaty of Borlin 

would not be violatod by the arrange~nt. 

A• to the governor-general, Rl18eia had, while approving of the 

quinquennial tenure of office, in•i•t•d th&t tho a1sent of th Powera be ro-

quired for the Porte's nomination. Clff Rwseia wae willing to accept Austria'• 

•uggeation th t tho Prince of Bulgari& ehould b1 nazr.1d !or unlimit d period. 

But if the term of five years should bo maintained, then th1 renewal Ill.lat b1 

made with the a.sent of th1 Powere. She had propoeed t t an internati Dal. 

co 1 sion r1vie1 the Organic St tut• rather than the cotm:iaaion to bt ap

pointed by tho Porte and th Princ1. Russia now coneented that the action 

of t Power• ehould b1 liaittd to an ex-poet-facto 1anotion of the work done 

by the Turco-Bulgari n commission. (1) Turkey d p viou ly agr td to yi ld 

in aboliahing the clause cono~rning ilitary id, d to • the title Prince 

of Bulearia in tho treaty rather than th• personal • of tho Prince. (2) 

Tho Sult n d111rtd that th old conftr1nc• of Const tinopl• be 

revived in order to give final eanction to the arrange int. Accordingly, 

after ving conaider1d and given up th propo1al of It 1 for a eeting at 

Berli , tho repreaentativ•• of the P 1r1 again et at Con1tantinopl1, all 

having authority to 1ign th• protocol of adh11ion to the Turco-Bulgari 

arra.ng1 nt ae odifi1d by the Power • (3) 

ow on. of the•• further odification1 w • that th Prine• of 

Bulgaria should be appointed governor-general of Ea1t Ro for five Y• • • 

th office thon to be ren •d with tho approval of the P ere. Rue1ial1 

(l) State Paper1, Vol.77, pp.626-630. Aleo Archives Diklo tique,V.20,p.48. 
(2) Ibid., pp.630-631. 
(3) Archive• Di~lomatiqu•, Vol. 20, pp. 56,68,74. 
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propoaal that the Prince be ma.do gov rnor-goneral for an indefinite period had 

not boon acceptable to Turkey. (l) Before the document was 1ign1d newa c&me 

that Prince Al1.xander refuted to accept thil modification cone rnicg hia 

tenure aa gov rnor-general of Ea.et Roumelia. Thie created a general feeling 

of 11aap1ration among tho amba1sador1, a.a they knew tho Sultan would not ro-

conaider hie rofuaal to appoint Prine• Alexander for an indefinite period, and 

they now felt that the Prine• ehould bo induced to accept tho arrangement ae it 

•toed, particularly a.a K. Tzanow, repreaenting Bulgaria at Constantinople, had 

~reviously conaented. Lord Roaebory held that, although England had urged the 

appointment of Prince Alexander for an indefinite term, under tho oircumatancee, 

hi1 objection cam. too late and should be tr1ated only a1 a prot11t. (2) 

Ru eia d1clar1d that if thi• objection were allowed it would encour s• the 

pr1t1ntiona of the Greok1 and Serb•. She propo11d that, fter inai1ting upon 

Prince Alexander•• agre ment, the Powore should eign the protocol anyw y. 

Various oompromiaoa were g in propoaed, but Prince Alexander, feeling ure of 

the support of hi• people, inaiated that hie duti11 aa governor-general in 

E at Roumelia should be •aan1 ter ·" (3) The Prince aleo objected that the 

convention propo11d at Conetantinople ho~ld be conaidered an a.rrange nt 

between Bulgaria. and Turkey, einct it had be n changed 10 uch ae to be ab o-

lut ly contradictory to th original ar nge nt. He felt that he nd the 

Sult should be allowed to ke another greo nt. (4) 

Lord Rosebery, being convinced that Prince Alexander ould not with

dra hie objectione, inatruoted hie ambaaeador to join with the ropr aont tivo 

of th oth r Power• "if they ar illing to proce d in confer nee d s otion 

agrte nt in opite of that prote•t.• (5) April 5th the r pr aontativoa of 

(l) Stat• Papers, Vol.77> p.632. 
(2) Ibid., p.632; also Archiv a Diplomati ua, Vol.20,p.77. 
(3) Arcbivoe Diplomat1'ua,Vol.20,pp.80-8l. 
(4) State Papers, Vol.77,p.633. 
(5) Ibid., p.636. 
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the Power• met, 1igned the modified Turce>aBul~rian arrangement, and adjourned. 

A collective note wa1 1ent to Prince Alexander informing him of the 1igziing 

and trusting that ht would adhere to the wish of the Great Power • The Prince 

announced that he would yield to the unanimous dtci1ion of the P ere.(l) 

In the meantime Greece had b en causirlg the Great Powers con1idtrable 

anxiety. and now continued htr threat ning ttitudt toward Turk y, even after 

peaceful arrangement• had bttn ma.de with the other Balkan St t••· 

Groat Britaints former policy in regard to Greece had, in the main, 

dovetailed with her policy in regard to Russia and Turkey. That ia, Rus11a 

in Con1tantinopl1 would threaten, not only htr co ercial interests in the 

er Eaat, but far mor important tha.n that, by such a comn:a.nd of the ditor

ranean Sea would also threaten bor route to India. Thtr fort Turkey should 

bt maintained a check to Russia. A• to Greece Great Britain rt lly had 

two otiv11, roughly corresponding to the two great political divieion of the 

Empirt, the Liber land the Imperialistic el• nte. However, the two motives 

actuated both elements in the Government mor1 or lee•. The Govornmont wae 

moved by a liberal eenti.n:.ent toward Greece's etruggle in building up n inde

pendent gov rnm nt, while at tho same time determined not to llow Greece to 

rai•• the E st rn Question by making further demand• upon Turkey. For Engl 

the raising of th E st rn Question meant the po1sibility each t of a di•~ 

solution of European Turkey, and hence the r moval of the v ry effective check 

upon Russia. These two otiv11 explain th• •• ming inconaiatency of Gr at 

Britain1a policy in regard to Greece. 

Briefly sketching Groat Britain'• relation• with Greece, in th• 

light of the above expl nation, we find that 1ho had united 1th Russia a.nd 

Fr~nct to aid Greece in h r war for independence from Turkey. 'l'htreafttr, 

with th other Great Powor1, England ineieted that Greece abstain from pro-

(l) Archive• DiFlomati ue,Vol.20,pp.90-93i also Stat• Pap ra,V.77,p.636. 



vocation tow rd Turkey, ate a price of their guaranteeing the country again1t 

inv ion. At the time of th• Crimean War England and ranee especially in-

•1st d that Greece should not attack Turkey, thus further incurring an obliga-

tion in reg rd to the interests of Greto • Incidentally, during all th11 

tim , the r9pre1entativ1s of the three powers, Franco, Russia and Groat 

Britain, wer rivals for diplomatic control at Ath ns. In 1854, as in 

1885-1886, Greece was inclined to go with Russia bocauae of their common enemy. 

The common enemy in 1854 was Turkey, while in 1885 it w t Bulgaria. 

In 1862 Earl Russell, English Foreign inieter, uphold the Grooka 

when they drove out their iespotic ling Otho. Then the English Government 

intor11t1d themstlvts in finding a auitablt king tor Grieco, and chose Prince 

illi George, econd eon of Prince Christian of Holstein-Gluckeburg, hose 

fath r waa later Iin of Denmark, and who o sister had lately be n married to 

the Prince of al••· In 1864 Gr• t Brit in turth r gainod tho gr titude of 

Gr c by c ding to her the Ioni Islands, hich had be n under inglandlu 

prot ctorat since 1815, but had ate dily refuted to be tiefitd with any-

thing but reunion with Grtece. In the c ee of th• Crot n ineurroction fro 

1866-1869 England, with Franco this time, interforod and compelled Greoct to 

yield to Turkey. '!'hi• ttm. Englan4 tound it expedient to eacrif ico the 

interoeta of Greece in beh lf of pe&ce in gener l. 

During the Russo- urk ar of 1877-1878 g nd had much difficulty 

in rtstr~ining Groeoe, particularly when Ru.eeia beg n to be victorious. d 

1 •tom d such a good opportunity for Greece to attack rkey nd take t rri-

tory which he considered rightfully belonged to hor. But by strong diplo-

ma.tic pres ure and the promise that Gr at Britain ould ueo h r inf lutnce "to 

secure tor the Gro k PQpulation in th• Turkish provinces any iniatrative 

rof orms or advantages hich may bt conferred upon the Christian population of 

any other raco", England did auccood in holding Greece in chock. (l) 

(1) Facta in abovo akotch based on (a)S rgoant ,Lo ie- o Gr oe ,pp. 382-407 and 
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At the Congress of Berlin Gr at Britain endeavored to meet the obli

gations •he had inourred in rog rd to Greeco. She had propoaod that Gr ec1 

be represented at th Congreaa, and during ita cessions willingly agreed to tho 

propoaala of the French and It i n representative• in regard to a reotif ica

tion of the Greek fronti1r1. Then Great Britain took a pro in nt part in the 

n gotiations concerning this bound.ary settlement in conf er1nco held t Berlin 

in accord nee with Art. XXIV of tho T ty of 1878, and in this conference 

sup~orted the claim• of Greece. England waa not • tisfied ith tho boun

daries decided upon by the di tors, feeling thy should have b on 1v1n more 

f vorablo to Greece, but dhered to them a th• beat arrange nt hich it waa 

po aiblo to get without a struggle which would be injurious to Grooc1. (l) 

Tho Porte 1vadod granting the new frontier• decided upon by the con! rence tor 

Greoco and ontenegro, but r. Gladstone, coming in ae Prime ini ter in 1880, 

resolved to have the matter aettled ae agreed upon. Ho aucc1 ded in getting 

the Great Powers o ch to send a man-of-war to make a do onatration off the 

ooa.at of Alb 1 • Then the ewers, oapecially CHtr y nd Au tri , refuaed 

to go f arthor. land next propos d to bring pressure upon the Porte by 

•ending a f loet to Smy to t ko po1a1s1ion and seize the cuetoma• du.e • 

Altho h Gormany nd Auatria refuaed to co-operate, tho Porto, knowing t t 

Great Britain had aeked for concerted ropean action, d not knowing of the 

r fue la, agr d to submit to the rectification of bound iea.(2) 

Tho above outli sh •what the policy of the Powers, and eepoci l-

ly that of England, had been in reg rd to Gr• ce throughout the ninete nth 

century. Groat Brit in, actuated by hor liberal tive • sought to befriend 

Gre ce, but on th• oth r hand, in looking out for her n interest~ in the 

Hoar aet, often had to belie that friendship by restraining Greece for the 

(2) 

orley,John- The Life of lm.i.Gladatone,Vol.I,pp.594-620. 
Tho results of the mediation confertnce w r mbodi d in a conv ntion 
between tho Gr at P rs! Turkoy ay 24 11881. State Papers,V.77,pp.670-76. 
orloy,John - Th Lift of Wm.i.Gladatone,Vol.t,pp.8-10. 
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eak• of aaving Turkey, thus tight ning her obligation• to the Hell nio Kingdom. 

She found her in!luenot at Athene contested at time• by the other Powers, 

particularly Russia, which Power did not love the Greek• ••peoially, but de-

1ir•d their help again1t Turkey. 

During thw crisis in the year• 1885-1887 practically tht tam old 

1tory it rel)9ated. Greece, UFon the ooo ion of the union of t Roumelia. 

1th Bulgaria raieed the question of her frontier• again and declared that 

•htJ too, 1t have "territorial compens tion.• Great Brit in now, with the 

other P ere, begin• by counseling Gre ce to ab1tain from ailitary ction 

against Turkey. Then little by little, a• the milit ry preparations of 

Greece btcome more and more threat ning and it become1 evident that 1ht will 

P y littl1 attention to the oounael of the P era, these counsel• t kt on th• 

for of demandt, and finally of demand• backed with action. 

Gr at Brita.in took the init tivt in de ling with Greece in thi1 d -

aided nn r, altho h 1till 1ntain1ng that 1he w 1 fri.9ndly to tht rtal 

int1reeta of th t country. The other Power•, 1n their dttir• to maintain 

pe 01 and prtv nt tht trouble 1n the B lkana from 1preading, • o d to follow 

thia ltd quite willingly, with the exception of ranee ho dr•w b ck h nit 

bee t a question of using coercive measures in forcing Grtoo• to comply ith 

tht demand dt upon her. 

When the Amba11adors of tho Pow re in conference t Con1t ntinoplt 

drew up their d cl ration of prot at to be deliv rod to Bulgaria and Tur ~· 

France recommended th t it should aleo be 1ent to Gre oe and Strvi& that 

those two countries might realize the sent of tht Pow ra aa a wholt.(l) 

The Greek Government rtplitd almost aircaatically that, e exp rienoe had 

proved that the et tus quo ante did not offer a guaranty of peace in the 

Balkans, aa evidenced by tho action of Bulgaria, th rofore in the interoete 

(l) Archive Diploma.tique, Vol.19,p ~9,87. 
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of pe o• it was n•c1ssa.ry to 11tablish an order of thing• hich in tho future 

would bettor assuro tho national intoreats of Grt ot.(l) Th• next dtfinitt 

step was ta.ken during th• armi1tio1 which had boon f orctd upon Bulgari and 

S rvia. Tho Pow•ra then 11nt a dtma.nd for domobili1ation to Bulgaria, Servia 

and Gr11co, etating that they felt confident Turkey would also d1mobiliz1.(2) 

Again Gr1ec1 replied with a polit• r1fu1al to th• 1f f1ot that sine• no solu

tion b&4 b11n r•ached in regard to th• at Roum li&n question, and negotia

tion• for p1ac1 b&cl not even been 1ta.rt1d, Gr11c1 could not think of de obiliz-

ing.(3) 

Lord sali1bury, fter firat 11auring the arty approval of Bismarck, 

then propo11d and received and received • nt of the oth r Powers that a 

ooll1ctiv1 note bt sent to the Greek Government, etating that in vi•• of the 

ab1enct of any legitima.to motive for war on the part of Grieco agaiiat urkoy, 

and on account of tho injury such a war would bear to tho caueo of p1ace, and 

to the commerce of other natione, thor1for1 no naval. att ck by Gr11c1 upon the 

Porte would bt permitted. (4) Again Grote• did not reply satisf otorily, but 

th11 time the POiftra .wtrt Ftady to act, still following tht lead of Gro t 

Brit in. That GovernlllOnt n ordered a 1 dron to Suda Bay in Cr1t1, and 

akod th other Powers to do tht same in order to giv• tf foot to the col-

loctiv• dtm&nd. All th• other Gr• t Pow•ra co-op1r ted fully with th• ex-

ception of France. • dt rreycinet 1tated that hi Govornm nt • u illi 

to send ahipa of wa.r to b ok up th• intimation of tho collective note, 

public f oling in Franco would not sanction action which might n101aeit tt 

firing upon Grtok ship•. (5) From no on the Greek attor wae bandltd by 

(l) State P ptrs, Vol. 76, p.1276. 
(2) Ibid., pp.608-612. 
(3) Ibid., pp.648-649. 
(4) Ibid., pp.647-650; Cf.p.655 for text of the nett. 
(5) Ibid., pp.650-653. 



tho oth r five Power , without France. 

About thi• time th@rt waa a change in tho government of Englan4, but 

no chans- occurred in tho policy in regard to Greece. Kr. Gladeton• eucceeded 

Lord Saliebury u Prime inist r rhile Lord RoHb ry became Minister for Foreign 

Affaire. Kr. Gladstone atated in a letter to the Gr• It iniator, .Genn diua, 

that he had found Hor ajoetyta Govornm.nt committed, with the other Powers, to 

the action mentioned in tho note to Grt c • But h went furth r to eay that 

ht still had nothing but good wiehoa for th pro perity of Gr oce and that ht 

would give practical evidence of iehos when "h9 should b bl• to give 

it comp tibly with tho int rests o! peace and o! justi • to other•. Lord 

Rosebery al o spoke to the Greek ini•tor of the engage nte hich H r ajos-

tytu Government had entered into with respect to Greece, •fro which they 

could not recede," and that he conaid•r•4 "their fulfillment to be for th• beet 

intereet• of peace and of Greece herself. (l) 

I the meant • pe ce had boon rtetored between Sorvia. an4 Bulg i&, 

and an arrangement reach d bt en Bulgaria and Turkey. The repr1a1nt tive• 

of the P ers t Conet tinopl , aft r vin ••ttled the at Roumelian 

ueetion, sent a collective note to Athon , expressing the hope tha in view 

of thie eolution Grtoco would conform to the unanimo\l8 ish of Europe in f vor 

of p1aa1. But Gre t Brit in did not halt in h9r dtt to uae foroo, 

if neoos ary. She conaequently lad the five P ers, F nee no excluded, to 

••nd collective ultimatum to the Greek Government dtl:la?lding th t the Greek 

a 1 bt r1duc1d to a p1aoe footing i odiat ly, and that assurance b• g1v1n 

within a week that such action had beon taken. The French Governmont, ctii:ig 

alone, 
Grooce 

urg1d to di•arm without aiting pr1aeur1 from th P Then 
" 

Greece at la.at decided it wa time to yield, eo took the dvice off red, and 

so notified th• various Powers. However, th• Powers had already eont the 

(l) State Papers, Vol.77, pp.656-9. 
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ultimatwn, and to thi1 Gre•c• replied, aaking th t 1 in viow of her intentiona 

for diearming anTflay, •he should be allow•d liberty of action in doing ao, and 

th&t the coll•ctive note be con1idered ae without object. Thie reply wa1 not 

aatia!aotor,. The r1preaontativo1 of the five Powers at Athena, as had boon 

arr ngod, communicated to tho Greek Govorm:i nt notice that Greece would be 

blockaded, and t n embark•d.{l) 

The blockade lasted fro ay 8 to Juno 7. During thie time there 

were solll9 •kirmi•h•• b•tween Greece and Turkey on the fronti•ra, each holding 

the other to bl for the action. Greece, finding that the blockade d• 

it impossible for her to 1uoceaefully prosecute a war with Turkey, at la.It 

••nt a note to the various Powera, et ting that •he wa1 demobilising and aek

ing that the blockade be raieed. The Po ere immediately gave order• to that 

efhct. (2) 

Throughout th p riod during which the P era wer dieciplini 

Gr oce, England wae conet tly af!i ing her friendship for Gr ece, intain-

ing that 1he wa1 acting also in the inter••ts of th t country. The cynic 

or th• enemy of Gre t Britain would almoet be juetif ied in c lling the glieh 

policy two-faced one. Certainly th re waa 1ome conflict in the two motive• 

b t of the policy, and during thi• period it 1• uite evident that the motive 

dictated by England•• int re1t, n ly, th t of protocting Turkey ag inst t

tack by Greec•, waa in the cendancy. A• a result ingl d lot the good will 

of th• Greet Gover nt, which no began to f ol ore warmly to ard Rueda 0.

oau • of her oderation in the affair of the blockade, nd partly bocauae of 

Rua1ian hoetil1ty to the Bulgarian•, who the Gr ke hat d even more than they 

did the Turke. 

(l) State Papers, Vol.77,pp.662-669. 
(2) Ibid., pp.689-699. 



CHAPTER V 

THE ABDUCTION OF PRINCE ALEXANDER 

Th• Turco-Bulgarian arrangement had been 10 "diplo tically clever" 

a to pruerve the letter of tl» Tr• ty of Berlin. Prince A.lexander was &p

pointed,according to Article XVII of that Treaty, a1 ~o•ernor-Genera.l of Eaet 

Roumelia. The Turks considered that East Roumelia was 1till a separate 

province, limited only by a personal union with Bulgaria, while the Bulgarian& 

considertd that Ea•t Roumolia wae now simply Southern Bulgaria. (1) For some 

month• after th 1igning of that rrangement by th Pow r1 there w 1 almost a 

lull in the situation, broken by a few threat• nd angry muttering• from 

RUBeia. In y the Caar declared at Sev 1topol that ciroumata.ncH might com-

pel him "to defend by force of rma the dignity of the Dnpire," thi1 r.mark 

doubtless being aimed at Bulgaria and Turkey.(2) 

The Cia.r was in a very bad humor now. The P era had gr dually 

given up the idea of re1toring the atatUB uo absolut ly according to the 

Tro ty of Berlin. Prince Alexander had won out in the game of chance. r. 

White had ably defendtd th cause of the Prince until hia auccesaee in w r 

a1eured more l nient conaideration by th• Po era. England had helped to 

•ecure the unde1'8tanding between Turkey and Bulg ia by wooing Turkey a.way 

from her blind following of • de olidow. Auatria a.nd Germany, in their 

de ire tor peace, had weakened, and consequently Ru sia, without their support, 

had to yield in regard to the Turco-Bulgarian arrange~nt. But this sullen 

quiet of the C1ar boded ill for Bulgaria, if not for the peace of Euro~. 

According to Kr. Ro M. dt elidow n gotiat1d with Turkey 4uring t~ aumm.er 

(l) illtr, Wm. - Tho Ottoman Empire, 
(2) Rose, J. Holland - Th• Development of the Eu.ropean Nations,p.329. 
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of 1886, for a d•f•naiv• and off•nsiv• alliance, •uggeating aw r with 

England and Auatria in order to re•tor Boania and Egypt to the Sultan. (l) 

Th• extent or seriouan••s of these n•gotiation• we do not know, but at ny 

rate th•y were dropped because of a 1u4d•n development in Bulgaria. 

The night of Auguat 20th and 2lat thep.laoe of Prine Alexander wae 

1urround1d by aome revolting troops, doubtless working with Russian intriguer•. 

The Prince wae forced to aign a paper of reaignation, and then waa taken, 

with his brother, Prince Franco Joseph of Battonborg, to the Danube where he 

waa pl oed in hi.a own y cht nd 11nt to R ni, Russia. (2) 

Aft r th• diaapp1aranc1 of the Prince a revolutionary crowd gather

ed under th1 l1ad1r1hip of Dr gon Zankof!. Demonatration• ••re made againat 

th• Prine• aa a Gorman foreigner, the otripolitan Cl• nt held a Te Dtum 

over the matt r, ft•r hich the mob wa.e led to the Russi&n agency. Here, 

the crowd: waa forced rath r unwillingly to kneel in the mud and ask Russia 1u 

pardon and protection. The etripolitan Clement, •P• ing for th• p oplo, 

addressed the Ru•~ia.n gent, begging that Russi would "take the inter11ta, 

liberty and future of Bulgaria under her high protection at thi• grave mo nt, 

and defend her fro danger.• The milit ry ring-l1ad.1r• fo d provisional 

government which is utd proc tion to the people announcing the abdica-

tion of Prince Alex nder, and asauring the that the Czar, •The Protector of 

Bulga.ri will not ce se to afford hi• powerful aid d protection to our 

country." (3) But thi• provision govenu:ient, which aeemod so aur• of 

RuaeiatM support, had very little backing in Bulgaria, and wa forc•d to r•-

aign after f orty-tigbt hour• b7 tho forma.tion of a counter government under 

the leadership of • Sta.mbuloff, the Preeident of the ational Assembly. A 

(l) Rose, J. Holland - Th• Develop nt of tho European lations, p.330. 
(2) St t1 Paper1, Vol.78,pp.845,848,850-855. 
(3) Ibid., pp.850-855; also Beaman,A.H.-K.Stambuloff ,pp.92-93. 
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new regency wa1 announced, to la1t until Prince Alexander ahould be brought 

back. Thi regency ith M. Iaraveloff and • Stambuloff leading, conaidered 

ita first duty to find Prince Alexander, a• the con1pirator1 had 1urrounded 

their action• with great secr1cy in ordor to get the Prince to Russia before 

the new1 .waa known and they wire •topped, - and for two or three clay• all 

Europe was exchanging tolegrama to lea.rn of hi• whereabouta.(~ Prince Al•xander 

and hit brother, haviJ18 boon 1ubjected to rath r har1h trtatment by their 

c~ptora during the 3ourney, wire delivered to som. Ru1ei&n officert at R ni. (2) 

The captain of the yacht pre11nted a letter from the revolutionary government 

at Sophia, 1tating he had order• to deliv~r Prince Alexander to the Russian 

authoritiH. Th• g neral feeling in Europe was one of indignant condemnation 

of thia atrocioua act, and Ruesia quickly roalized that it wae the beet policy 

to diaavo any association with th• plot. T ref oro t he Ruesian Government 

ordered that the Prince be allow d to land and hi• fr edom r torod to him. 

It soome that Prince Alexander probably roceivod hint to the effect that be 

should take a certain route through Russia to the frontier, and waa tr• t d 

with very great indigniti•• by the population while in Ruasia.n territory. He 

went to Lomborg and from there returned to Ruetchuk, having rocoived t legr 

from M. Stambulof f urging him to come back and t kt tho or n which w&a being 

hel for him by a loyal Bulgaria. (3) 

It i• doubtless true that th• attitude taken by tho English Gov rn

ment had 1ncourag d the Prince to take this 1tep. At the time of t~ abduo-

tion a r. Condi• Stoph na happened to be acting aa Gr at Britain'• ropros nta-

tive, in tho abaence of Sir Frank .La.acellee. Kr. Stephens concern d hims lf 

with finding Prince Alexander, and then workod toward .. curing hie return to 

(l) Archive• Diplomatique,Vol.20,pp.106-7; Beaman,l.H. - •.Stambuloff ,pp.90-96. 
(2) Qua.rtorly Review, Vol.163,pp.502-519. 
(3) St to fapers, Vol.78,pp.847-849; Boaman,A.H. - V.Stambuloff ,p.96. 
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Bulgaria. Aacording to r. Labouohere (l) , th1r1 w1r1 some non-official 

communic tiona between the Engli1h Government and Prince Alexander during hi1 

abs1nc1, although the English Foreign inist r told the Auetri n Charge d'Af

fair1 that the English Government had not been in official communication with 

him. The Foreign Kinietor did telegraph to England•~ representative at 

Turkey in1truction1 to aimpress on the Porte with great rnostnes that it 

would be politic on their p rt, now that Prince Alexand r had recovered his 

freedom,to summon Hie Highness to return to the Principality in order to re-

1tor1 order there.• (2) 

Prince Alexander was enthuaiaatically received at Rustchuk, and w a 

eapeoially touched by the fact th.at the Russian consul waa there in full uni

form. Ho ever, thie slight incident led to hia undoing, for aoon afterward• 

thia same con1ul had an interview with the Prince, and induced him to end hia 

f tal telegram to tho C1ar, ending in tho follo ing word•:- "I 1hould be happy 

to be able to give to your ajoety the definitive proof of the devotion with 

which I am an ted tow rd• your auguat person. Tho monarchical principle 

f oroee u to re-1•tablieh the reign of law in Bulgaria and Roumolia. Ru.seia, 

having given e my cro n, I am ready to give it back into the hand of ita 

Sovereign.• While on the way to Tirnovo the Cs rta ninr ring t~legr ae 

receiv d, reading aa followa:- "I have received your Highne11• telegr I 

cannot pprove your r turn to Bulgaria, a.a I foro1oe t 1iniat r conaequenaea 

that it may bring on Bulgaria, already 10 much tried -----Your Highn as will 

under1tand what you have to do.• (3) h Prince showed the telegram to M. 

St buloff, saying he would have to leave Bul~ria, but that iniater per

suaded him to go on to Sofi • H re he was also enthuaiastic ly r1ooivod, 

(l) r. Laboucher , mber of Parliament, in a speocb criticising the Govern
ment, etated that Aug.30th tho Earl of Iddesloigh aent a deep tch to Sir 
Augustus Paget, confirming the fact that there had been private communi
cations with Prince Alexa.nd r. Hansardta Parliamentary Debatea,V.3ll,p.5l. 

(2)Hansard,Vol.3ll,p.48-63. (3)Roee,J.H.-The Dovolopmont of ».iropean Nations, 
p}).334-335. 
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but at a receiption of the Corps Diploma.tique which followed the Russian and 

German agents were not present. (l) 

Various things •eem to have influenced Prince Alexander in hi• de

termination to abdic te the throne of Bulgaria. The ordeal through which he 

had passed doubtless unnerved him so what, and when he found from the Cs&r•a 

reply to hia telegram that he could expect nothing but hostility from that 

direction he felt that a 1table •tat• of af fair1 would be •ooner 1ecur d for 

Bulgaria if by removing himself he thus removed the cauae of Russiala opposi

tion. (2) Ho believed that three-fourth• of the army were complicated in tho 

plot againet him, and, although he felt the people wore with him, understood 

that he could not rule with the people alone, th. army aa the batil of hi• 

authority. He Jenn .also that if h• remained he would have to k• many mil-

it ry execution•• a thing which Bismarck h advieed ag inet d which, of 

course Russia would violently cond H• felt, and probably correctly, t t 

if h. remained he would bo aaeaainat d by Russian partisans in tho rmy. (3) 

'l'he efforta of England were now directed to a.rd inducing Prince 

Alex nder to r main. Th Gladstone iniatry had again b on succeeded by a 

iniatry under Lord Salisbury, 1th the rl of Iddesleigh at tho Foreign 

Off ice. Sir Frank L celles • writing to the Foreign iniater • expressed hie 

opinion upon tho 1itu tion aa follows: •I am convinced that Hi• Highn as• 

presence 1 likely to prevent diaord r, whereat his departur would probably 

be the signal for an outbreak of so ething that would resembi. civil a.r. 

(l) St to Pa}>9ra, Vol.78,p.855. 
(2) Tho Speot tor aa tt• the opinion that tho very f ct that Russia had to 

diea88ociato ho?"8olf i th tho abduction of Prince Alexander caused her to 
make all the 1tronger demand upon Borlin and Vienna, and that therefore 
Prince Biamarck demand d re1ign tion from Prince Alexander in om form • 
A• proof the facts wero cited that th. ~rma.n repro ent tivo did not meet 
Prince Alexander at Philippopolie, that tho Austrian representative ap
peared in plain evening dre s, as to congratul t a gentl ir.an and not 
eovor ign, and that Germany made doma.nda that tho kidnappers be pardon d 
as "political offendors,n Th Spoctator,Sept.ll,1886,V.59,p.1201 

(3) Stat Papers, Vol.78, pp.856-858. 
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hich ight furnish Rueeia 1th a pretext for a military occu tion of the 

country." Thia opinion reflected the Engli•h policy in rogard to the Bul-

garian uestion, which is further umniatakably 1hown in a part of the inatruo

tione given by the Earl of Iddesleigh, reading,- "The diffioulti•• in which 

both Bulgaria and Europe would bo involved through the abdication of Prine• 

Alexander are of eo seriows a natur that Her jeaty'e Government de1ire you 

earnoatly to urge u~on Bia Highnee1 that h hould r main and guide the country 

through the preaent oriais.• (l) 

Sir Robert 'orier, the Engli1h Ambaaaador at St. P1ter1burg, in con-

veraation with • dt Giere about this t , told him that Her j11ty1 G<>vorn-

mint waa intoreeted in Prince Alexander, and very much d11irtd that be 

dtf initely reatorod to t throne. • de Giere repli1d thc.t d W I tl:» 

only P er that did eo, but th t Russia had no int1nticn to in erfere. Sir 

Rob rt then obaervtd that the Rueei n Go e ent d dee red t t the r -

Htabliehing of order and th9 1 v~ of Bulg i fro archy ere t object• 

they had at heart. In hia opinion the o ly ay 1r. which thia end ight be • 

att ined would be through the reconciliation of th p ror and the Prince, 

11nct hat would reconcile the two ri J ti • in Bulgari • He • eci, 

therefore, if ngl d 1hould aucce d in reetoriLg Prince A x nder, whet r 

or not the ftror oul reconsider d be r conciled to th1 Prince. ha 

reply wa. that the peror would er con .. nt. (2) 

Thia time tho effort• of th• gli•h Go ernm nt • i hout av i • 

pt• bor 7th, Prine• ltxandtr left B gari , ha i g f ointed a reg• cy, d 

iaaued a procl tioo, in whict he etat d hi• conviction tha. hie de rtur 

ould f ci itatt the re1toratiou of good relaticn1 to o n Bul.g 1a hor 

liber tor, Rus • "(3) 

(l) Stat PaFors, Vol.78,pp.858-860. 
(2) Ibi ., Fp.861-863. 
(3) Ibid., pp. 864-867; Archives Diplomati~u ,Vol.20,p.108. 
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C H A P T E R VI 

THi BULGARIRI' PROBLEJ4 AFTER FR INCE ALEX~DER' S DEPAR URE 

Tht Regency, appointed by Prince Alexander befor hia departure, wa.a 

composed of K. Stambuloff, • Iaraveloff and Colonel tkuroff. On tho llth 

of September the A•atmbly waa optned at Sophia. Hert • StMmbulo!f, ap ak-

ing in the n of the Regency, affirmed that in order tha.t the throne might 

not be long vac&nt the Government , according to the cone ti tution, would 

convoke the Great A••embly with the lea.at delay. (l) The probltm of the 

R gency w • to maintain quitt and good order within th• country until a new 

Prine• could be found. Thia ta k wa1 co plioattd and almost made possible 

by the attitude taken by Russia in her role 1 liber tor and protector of 

Bulgaria. 

Rusaia at f irat had the idea of atnding a apeci l co i• ioner into 

Bulgaria, but decided that such a •tip might b ieundor tood, •o aent 

General X ulba.r•, then military att cbe at Vienna, simply a coneul-g ner 

Hcwtv r, that gentltrr.an had, not only inetruction , but ideas concerning hi• 

iesion in Bulg ia far exceeding tho•• of a cons -general. Pr viou.s to hi• 

co i:g• Rued atnt a note to th• Bulgariar. Govermr..nt, strongly recomandi 

that the cont plated tri of suspected pereon1, civil or military, should 

be po1tpon1d until the p • ion of tho p ople had 1ubaidtd. There aa added 

to the note the fact that Germany 1upported th reque•t of R sia that no 

r1pr11siv1 meatures be taken before tho arrival of General Kaulb •· (2) 

Tho General arrived Septe~bor 25th, and,fro that ti e until hi• 

dtp rturt about tbt middle o! ov• bor, 1ucct dtd in ke ping Bulgaria. in a 

(l) .lrchivt• Diplornatiqu1 1 Vol.20,pp.108,llO. 
(2) Ibid., pp.lll-112. 
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atohevitch, the or•ign i.ni1 r, that 

t e RuHian Go nt would dt nd thr•• thing•: the di • r 111 of the 

1tate of 1i1ge which had been declared by th• Regency, th• diat• rtleaa 

of ll ptr•on• implioat.d in th• conapir cy againet Prine• AJ. x nder, and th 

po1t one nt of th• election• for the Great atio l A• • b y. With ref1r1nc• 

t the conarir tort ht held th t aa th pr11ent govo nt 1 imply a party 

gov rnm•nt, it bad not th• right to judge politic op neut • ht r &BOD 

gi n f cr the delay in th• 1l•ction1 that i the then excited 1t te of 

Bulg 1.& convocation of th• Great National A••• bly could no be reco i1ed 

.. leg l. ecellee 1 upon he rin t •• re ont fro c;. r l "• 

r• rked that h• did th• con1pirator1 too much honor by r iaing th to the 

r k of a politic rty. Gtner l ulb • • dt hi r• 

t t it ould be v•ry unju1t to k th• • en in pri GD D 0 1 o here 

were free ho ere 10 plica ed. 1cell•• co d ot • •• by the tac 

t there ••r• er le at lar • bo d be IXC • for frHin t 0 b 

prison. 

atchevi ch • n copy of n to th re re-

11nt tin• of th• Pow•ra, 1 ting B r ply 0 be t t in ten 

to r ill ht 1t te of •i• •but coud not• wit io ti h• • d 

coc tii.ution, rel• •• h pri on rs or o t on • cti n • Be ho • t 

Po 1r1 wou.l.d pro • thi• rep y. I d t Brit in off 1.ci 1 ap 

roved. ulb • d• .ded a r• • id cto ce 

recei td word fro t t B 1 he 1t t of ieg• 

had bH railed H dayt frt le I J t t t rd• H the pria 111r1 

OD 1l if it co bt OD 1 but that t el•c io •oul be • d 0 t lOtb 

o! October , at decided uro • (l} Th B a.r Go ernz: t 1 at a tter of 

(l) State Pai;er1 , Vol.78 1 ¥.868-882. 
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policy, desired to elect a Prince who would be aoceptabl• to the Czar, and 

aaked for a R sian candidate but were told by General Kaulb re th t no candi

dat would bo suggeetod until thoy had complied with the three demand1. Thie 

they w•ro not prepared to do. 

Tho correspondence betwoon the Earl of Iddesleigh and Sir Robort 

Korier at this time show• clearly tho atubborn oppoaition of England and 

Russia in regard to Bulgaria in thie new criaia. In a report of a typical 

converaat1on between the Earl of Iddeale1gh and • de Staal, Russian iniater 

at London, tho latter stated that General Kaulbar1 had been aent to give 

friendly counaola with a vie to preserving peace in Bulgaria. The Earl of 

Iddesleigh replied that from hia r port• it aee~ d ore like an intervention 

in the internal a.dminiatration. • de Staal apoke of the wealcn••• of t~ 

Bulgaria.n Gov rnment on account of it• party charao r. To thi1 tho Earl 

repli•d that th• Go rm.Lent •e•n•d to bo able to carry on th affair• of th• 

country, but that it would be helped by a return to a aettl•d atat• of affair , 

and therefore it wa.a not wiae to po1tpon• t~ election•. The Russian ba•

sador advanced General i ulb ' reaaon, that ti 1hould be llowod for t 

minda of the people to be reator•d to a atate of tranquility. But the Fer ign 

iniat r intained th t thi• provi1ional atate of affairs we kened the 

Gover nt. Thus the conver aticrua went, without any agree nt ever being 

reached. (l) 

In answer to the appe fro Bulgaria in regard to General ulb 

domanda, Groat Britain ••nt a circular to tho oth r Gr at P or1 1 aetting 

forth tbt right of tho people and the 1ni try of Bulgari to the groateat 

conaideration and forbearanc•, holding that the • baraesment of the aituation 

was largely due to the fact that the election of a Prince had not t ken plac • 

(l) State Papers, Vol.78,p.870. 
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The Bulgarian Govenunent waa willing to comply with General aulb r ~emand1 

•o far as po1sible without violating their conatitution, and aurely, "the in

fring1m nt of the conatitution at a criai1 such a.a the present i• a aeriou1 

matter, and ought not to be re1orted to ithout careful consideration and a 

proved n1c1aaity." Th refore the English Government felt the election •hould 

take plaae •• soon a• possible, to shorten the time in which the administration 

waa w1ak1n1d by the vac ncy of the throne,- and anyway tho Po era should givt 

attention to th country and offer such advice ae they thought a1 netded.(l) 

Thia circular called forth a telegram from Ruasi& and a visit fro • de St l 

to th• Earl of Iddesleigh. The telegram as erted that G.ner&l ltaulbari wu 

only giving idvio1 to Bulg ria, Ru.asia had a speci duty and or l obligation 

for having o lled Bulg ia into 1xittenct, etc., nd th t tim.e needed to 

allow the minds of the people of Bulgaria to e dowu. Th• Foreien 1 istor 

replied that •it as not Russia lone who coDJ1tituted the rinoi li y, but 

the T aty of Berlin, to which all the P er• ••rt parties, t t it wu to 

the Powers collectively, d not to y tingle on of the , t t Bulg 1 

1hou.ld look for &dviot and support", and t t the Bult; Gove nt 

right to object •to any attempt to infringe or interfere with t regular 

working of their con1titution. (2) 

a 

While General Iaul • had the backing of th R Government , 

ht wu probably ore violent and !oolhardy than that Go 

would be . .lt Sophia he broke into a large public et 

nt sup Hd 

being hel in a 

1pirit hostile to him, nd drt•••d the er not itb1t nding th9ir i t•rruf-

tiona nd hi••••· Th• el•ctio?l9 had b on placed by t Regency for October 

10th. On Octobor 3rd Gtnoral I ulbars 1te.rt1d out to kt a tour through 

(l) State Papers, Vol.78,p.87l. 
(2) Ibid., p.87•. 



Bulg ri& in order, aa inatructtd by the Csar, to learn tht true •tnt nt of 

Tho Bulgarian Gov rnment tritd to prevont hi• malci thi tour, 

&e they ft d it would bt the oauet of di1turbanota. It •••m• thoy had in-

f orma.tion t t eo e oppoatnt1 inttndtd to makt u.t of thie opportunity to atir 

Ui tht ptoplt againat Kaulbar1 and thua di1crtdit tht GovornJMnt. he gliah 

con ul-gtntral, Mr. Jonea, felt that the Ru.1ei Gov rnm1nt deeirtd diaturbance• 

in Bulg i& in order to force Turkiah occupation, tbua giving Ruaeia n txouae 

for the a thirig. (l) ~ntr I ulbare doubtless had in d a notion that 

he ight prevent th people fro oti , but had little eucc••• 1.n thi• dirtc-

ticn. On the contrary be waa hiaatd and hoott~ t at of the place• where 

'he atopptd, and the tleotion returna eh 1d a very l gt jority for t 

ational Party. (2) He w • inoenatd at the r1ault of the tleotio d d•-

cl r d th t they were illegal ainct they bad b en htld without th co ent of 

Rueai&. (3) 

The arian Q()verument no eked th Po tr• to kt t pr ••nt 

at t1 of af faira 1.n Bulgaria into tt co iderat1on, 1.n •1•t1 

to •eourt a Prince. hoy recogni1td t t reconci iaticn ith R aia w 

1.mpoeeiblt on account of the election• hav bttn favorable to the &tic 

Party, but poi ted o t that tb1 election• t po11ib • t • c lin of tbt 

Great tion aet bly for tleo ing a aovortign d dtairtd that they ght 

f iret kn tht of the candidate who tht P ere woul • pport. (4) 

little later th• p tr trt notified that the Grt t •• bly would bt con-

voked tht 27th of October, after bich 1 would conftr i h ho Porte 

Ga.db fftndi, tbt l an'• repr 1tntative 1 Bulgari , •• t a note 

(l) Statt Papere, Vol.78,~p.881-4. 
(2) Btai:an,A.H.- .st bulof!, pp.112-113. 
(3) St te P era, Vol.78,p.885. 
(4) Ibid., a76. 
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to the Government demanding that the Great A•••mbly ahould not meet until there 

a a new order. He 1ta.ted that Ru1sia would not aoknowlodg1 tho legality 

of the election nor, con1oqu.ently, of tho Assembly, that the Powere had not 

named a candid to, and th r1fore tho meeting of the A••• bly would b1 uaele11. 

Turkey now •••m• to be d1f initely und1r th• inf lu1no1 of Russia. (l) 

Gen1ral Kaulbars continued hi• domineering, thr1atening cour11. He 

d1clared that sine• the election• were illegal, th• ational Assembly would 

also be illegal, a well as all of it• d1ci1ion.1. Two Ruaaian ships had be n 

sent to Varna soon after the 1l1ction., presumably to protect the Russian 

consulate and citisens, but in reality to intimidate the Governn: nt. The 

G•ntral demanded the rel• ae of certain off icere arreeted for implication in 

the abduction plot. M. atchevitch promised to comply with this de?!land, but 
ga in st 

in another note General Iaulbars declared that all euch violence• co itted ~ 

Russi n subjects muet sto~ within three day• or ht would leave tho country with 

ll his staff. Th• Foreign Kinister, feeling the necessity of irritating the 

great enemy a• little ae po1eibl1, asked for the name• of individual ca••• 

in which Russian 1ubj1ct1 had bean ietreated in ordor that he might inv• ti

gate th m. General Xaulb re ro~litd that tlut case• wire •o many he would 

not disouee them. Fin.ally he got permieeion fro St. Petereburg to info 

the Bulgarian Governm nt to tbe effect tha.t the ultimat about bi le vi 

would take effect upon the occurrence of the next case of mistreatment of 

Rueeian subjects or protected Bule&rian•. Of cour • the •next ca•• ocourred. 

Hence General lbar• with hi• etaf f of conaul• • barktd upon the ahip at 

Varna. and left th country, much to th• relief of th• Bulgarian Government.(2) 

The Grand Aeaembly m.t at Tirnovo Octob r 3let. Prince tald• r 

of Denmark wa.s elected Prince, but thi1 ho or wae refused for him by h11 

(l) Archives Diplo tiqu.e, Vol.20,pp.115-116. 
(2) State Papers, Vol.78,pp.887-897; al o Archivo Diplomatique,Vol.20, 

pp. 121-122. 
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father, tho JCing of Denmark, who was in!lu.nced by Ruaeia. (l) The Aesembly 

dieeolved aft r appointing a commi11ion of three to Yi•it th• court• of iurope 

in ••arch of a Prine•. 

Rus ia at thie time •ent to all hor ambassador• at the variou1 

court• a lengthy explanation a:id juetif ication o! her attitude toward Bulgaria 

throughout thie period. Ruaeia' according to the explanation) ho bad croated 

Bulgaria withed to intain her independence for her. Ruui& had tho right 

and the duty not to permit the poople o! Bulgaria to be oppreeeed by a minority 

ot radical agitator•. (2) She •till hop d to attain thie 1nd tor Bulgaria 

through pacific me n•• and would engage not to violate treatiee eo long a1 

they were 1qually reepected by the other POJJere. In the ant 

would be to await development•. (3) 

hor pol1c7 

Then by way of develo nt ther followed a great n b r of diplo-

111&tic notee, •••king to reach eo • 1olution for the una1ttled conditi n in 

Bulgari which ould be aaioabl• to all tho P era. The bdication of Prince 

Alexander bad not only opened th. difficulty of ••curi a 1ucc1eeor ho 

would be acceptable to all the Power•, but bad al•o &gin brought up the 

vexed uestion of the union of t Row:elia with Bulgaria. Gr at Britain 

augg11ted a diecueeion by all the P er• aignatory of the reaty of B rlin 

conc1rning the11 natter•, and particularly that a.n intornatio c iuion 

hou d determi e the condition• of th• union between Bulg ria and Eaat 

Roumolia,- such diecueeion and action to precode th• 1l1ction of a Prince. 

Rue ia replied to this propoeal tha.t ord r muat firet be reetored and a legal 

government, which Russia could reoogni1e, be eetabliahed in Bulgaria, before 

any diacuaaio took place. Theref ort "all 1nterna.tio co ieeion, held 

(l) Archive• Diploca.tique, Vol.20,pp.ll9-l20iB•a.zr.an,A.H.-M.St buloff ,p.115. 
(2) Archives Diplo atique, Vol.20,pp.121-122. 
(3) State Papers, Vol.78,p.897. 



be!ort tbia took place, could only bt reg rdtd ae directed again•t Rueaia, 

and •he co\lld not admit of it." Ae to the que1tion o! th union of Bulgaria 

and Ea•t Roumelia, that waa a matt r for the Porte to decide with the Powera 

who had aigne·d the Treaty of Berlin. The Englith rei:reeenta.tiv in Rueaia, 

howov r, folt convinced that Russia would not object to the union provided it 

wort under Ruesian control. (l) 

Rueaia wae •till very bitterly oppoHd to England ov r thia whole 

Bulga.rian matt r and wa.a determined to have control of t province• 1liberat 

by her. But from now on 1ho 1eemed to ha.v lo1s surrort from other Power , 

and, although hor 1ulltn dotermin tion prolonged an unhappy oituation in rega.rd 

to Bulgaria, 1ht did bavo to acqui11co finally, though not gracefully, in a 

1tat1 of thi?lga very galling to hor pride. Auatria, always a rather un-

illing member of the trio, was 1 ually determined tha Ruaeia 1hould never 

occupy Bulgaria. In 1887 •h• consequently dropped out of the alliance of the 

three emperors largely becaue• of the conflict of inter11ta with Ru••ia over 

the Bulga.rian affair. Aft r this tin:e Ru.11ia bad to contend with gr• ter 

opposition from Auetria. The Sultan, a confi d. turncoat, could not bt re

lied upon. The 1tubborn o po•ition of gland w a thing to be count d on. 

France and It· ly were beco ing tired. Ge y, or r teer Bi• ck, • 

omtwh&t of a riddle. 

There 11 no doubt that Bismarck did be.ct Rwaeia.n pretentiona a.a to 

Bulgaria and U1ed every effort to hold A tria in line and ••cure a peactful 

1ettlem1nt that would bt pleasing to Rue1ia. It 11 evident th t ht 1upported 

tho 1t nd which Ru&1ia took concernin Prince Alexander. he R eian policy 

in Bulgaria i• Ull1%li1t kably upheld in rticl• II of the Re-in•urance Compact 

of 1887, which decl res,- "Gern:a.ny recogni1e1 the rights historically c-

(l) State Papers, Vol.78,pp.898-901. 
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quired by Russia in th Balkan Poninsula, and particularly the rightfuln•ee 

of a preponderating and d•oieiv inf luenc• on her part in Bulgaria and Eaat rn 

Rwtolia. Tho two courts pledge thems•lv•e to permit no modification of th• 

t•rritorial status quo ~n that peninsula without a previoua agreement between 

th•m, and to oppos•, as it a.ria•a• ev•ry attempt to diaturb that status quo 

or to modify it without th•ir consent.• In a protocol aigned th• •am• day, 

to supplement the compact, a further promi•• is made that nGormany, aa in the 

past• will aid Russia to re-Htablish in Bulg i a regular and legal govern-

mont. She pro 18 1 tha.t •h• will in no case give her consent to tha r••tora-

tion of th Prince of B ttonborg.n (1) Bitmarck.:lso had a great fear that 

an alliance might bo formed b1tw1on Russia and Franc• at thit tim , nd there• 

tore had additional reason to favor uaeia. as much aa po11ible. 

Row ver, not ith1tandine tho support of Bi• rck, the courae of event 

t nd to prove that the Pow rs did gr dually l•ave Rueeia in a eort of diplo

matic lurch which had to be endured. 

Bulg ria aaked Turk y ton ea c didate for the throne and urkey, 

t the suggestion of Russia, design tod to th• Pow•r th Prince of ingrolie, 

a aub eat of Russia. The Earl of Iddesleigh •!ot• to r. hite t. t ccording 

to the accounts receiv d he doubt d if the ~opl• of Bulg ria ould ocept the 

Prince of ingrelie and, since he did not kn und r t oonditione Rua ia 

would reooguii him a Prine , he t ref ore could not recon:mond hia oleotion. 

Bulgaria~beolutely rofuaed to coneid r tho Ruesian can id to. (2) Both 

Bulgaria and Turkey appealed to the Powers to give th• a solution for the 

difficulties of the provinco, but tho Powora, suffering from the inertia. pro-

duced by incomp tiblo int rests, wero unable to do anything. (3) H nee it 

remained to Bulgaria to sav heraelf, and this ahe did. The commi eion ap-

(l) Goriainov,Serge -The End of the Alliance of the Emperors- Amarican Histor
ical Reviow,Vol.23,Jan. ,1908,pp.324-349. 

(2) State Pa~rs,Vol.78,pp.898-901. 
(3) Ibid., p.902; Archives Diplomatiquo,Vol.23,pp.120-121. 
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pointed to sook for a Prine at la.st seoured as candidate Prince Fordinand of 

Coburg. In early July, 1887, tho Grand Assembly t Tirnovo unanimously 

elected Prince Ferdinand. That Prince accepted on condition that tho Porte 

and tho Powor should approve according to tho provisions of th Treaty of 

Borlin. 

Russia object d to Prince Ferdinand'u coming into Bulgaria., aa 1he 

claimod hia election was illegal. Lord Salisbury at first f oar d that the 

loction of Prince Ferdinand might cause more di1cord ont the Po ere, but 

would not dmit that tho election was not legal. (l) Prince rdinand de-

cid d that, although tho Powers and tho Porte had not approved of his elec

tion, yot inc• none of them ave Russia had any porsonal f etling gain t h 

and they were willing to admit tho legality of the election, ho would aesume 

the throne. This he !orma.lly did August 14th. Turkey proto tod to the 

Pow rs onco ore th t this wa.e a violation of the Tr aty of B rl1n and sked 

for their vi s in regard to the matt r. Lord Salisbury wroto to r. ite 

in a.new r to tho Turk request, advising that the Porto should not intervene, 

as uch action would disturb tho peace, stating that th r was nothing the 

Powers could do at present and, sine they had no candid to for tho Bulgari 

throne, it was usol 88 to discu1s tho removal of Prince Ferdinand. Tho re fore 

Groat Brit inls advico wa.a for the preeont to ait with patienc " Lord 

Salisbury th n adviaed Russia gainst opposins Prine Ferdinand d thua 

making a popular horo of him. (2) All tho Po r , sav Russia , ere inclin d 

to follo Great Britainla advice to Turkey and to w it patiently. 

There was much t lk in tho press during the year 1887 of a gr t w r, 

to broak out between Austria nd Ruesi on account of Rua ian intorf or nee in 

Bulgaria, and in which oth3r Powers would. join. 

(1) Stato Papers, Vol.78, pp.907-909. 
(2) Ibid., pp.914-915. 

In Docombor, 1886, the 
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(l) Archi ea Dip o ti ue , ol.20, p.123-124. 
(2) G<:>ri inov, S rg - he nd of th• 11 .oe oft 

Historical RtYi , Vol.23,J .,1908,pp.330-331. 
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German ambassador at Vienna. al10 affirmt that a. ny has 1 cret entimente 

toward Prince Ferdinand which "may brighten into t . e ole rneee of a full day." 

(l) It 11 impoesible to tell how muoh credence the Czar gave these lett re, 

but certain it is that when h• ae at Copenhagen in Soptembor h• avoided 

king a visit to tho Emp ror at St•ttin. Howev r, r. Roborteon think• that 

hen th• Czar did vieit B rlin in November Bis:aarck succeeded in convincing 

him that th• l tt r1•were forged, and that i diately thereaft r the Re-

insurance Compact w igned. (2) 

Ae for Austria, that country, freed from the obligation of tho Three 

Emperora1 Agreement, aasUlll9d a more poaitive ton and aa r solved t t Ruasia 

should not interv•ne ith force in Bulgariz. (3) Englandtu ttitudt waa eucb 

as to oat tempt Austria to becomo bellicoee, since •ht would b• 1ur1 to 

have the support of tho Englieh Gov rnment. oh critici1m w heaped upon 

Lord Sali1bury for a •P••ch ma.de at th• Guild Hall ove ber 9th, in hicb he 

,referred to tho trouble in Bulg 1a and de the 1t te nt t ' t "In the 

pre1 nt caa• th immediate inter11ts of England are not engagtd. In this 

matt r uatria 11 on tho look-out. Th• opinion and judgment of .Auatri mu1t 

weigh with normoue light in the council• of Her J••t7•u Go nt; cl 

th• policy which AU9tria pursue• will contribute ve l gely to ah&pe the 

policy which ngland will purau•.' hi• 1p1ech w • con1tru1d by the Hilt., 

with so ju1tific tion, a1 of foring to Au.atria the pledg• of Englandtu 1upport 

in case she should purau.a a etrong policy toward Rus11a. A• one French n •-

paf1r phra ed it, Lord S iebury was rking in order th t A tria might bite~~ 

While Austria wa1 incli ed to bit• in caae ' of •ufficient provoc -

tion, the euf fioient provoc tion was lacking, for Ruseialu g aa not od 

(l) The Spectator, Vol.61,p.4, Jan.7,1888. 
(2) Robertson, C.Grant -Bie ck. p.461. Cf .Goriainov1s articl• in rican 

Historical R•view ,Vol.23,Ja.n. ,1908,pp.324-349. for term.a of the Compact. 
(3) The Spect tor for Jan.l,1887,V.60,p.312-345, mak•s the assertion th t the 

Austrian Chancellor ha.d publicly atated Austria ould not permit an occu
---~-=-~p:_ation of Bulgaria. (4)Hansard Debat•e,V.311,pp.72-77;81-84;48-63, 1887. 



intervention but th ••ouring of th9 do1ired control in Bulgaria by diplo tic 

throat• and bluet r, if poaaiblo. She did not care, in h9r weakened condi-

tion, to face an Auatria baoked by Germ ny and po•aibly England. Sh WU. 

however, oxa1perat d in her failure to ••cure diplomatically what •he wi1hod, 

and tho psychological influence of the pre11 itation might po• ibly h ve 

producud a war out of the oituation had th9re not bo n other element• tending 

to avert that po•sibility. Bi•marck did not intend to have such a war. Ho 

waa willing that Ruseia •hould have a !rot hand in Bulgaria and had 1upport1d 

her accordingly. He probably would not have backed Auatria in a war over 

Bulgaria, as oxpreesod in a 1peoch ma.do Jan. ll,1887, in which ho affirmed,-

"I• •hall havo no conflict with Russia unless • go to Bulgaria for tho ox-

prose purpose of provoking a war ----What i• Bulg ia to u1? It i• nothing 

to ua who rule• in Bulgaria, or oven hat b1com11 of Bulgaria." .b to Austria 

ho s id "W• have int r11t which do not ff1ot Auatrir., and A tria int or-

oats which are far removed from ue, and each at go therefore its on way."(l) 

Furthonnore, Rueaian policy in 1887 a om.t to have been to dro the 
be 

Bulgaria.n ttor, if need, in order to have h9r ha.nd1 frto in caae of a Franco,. 
Gorman war. M· Daudet affirms th t in reply to Biemarck•u in in tion to 

Russia th t eh9 might do aa 1he liked in Bulgaria if Gormany wor left tree 

in the oat, Ru si lot it bo known th&t aho ould drop the • r torn 

question for th proaont in ordor to chock a war upon Fr co. (2) .do Giera 

allo od L ord, a journal following his load, to make the follo ing at~tomonta: 

"H no1forth Russia ill watch the ovont• on the Rhine, and relog to• the 

Eastern question to tho a1cond place. 'l'h intoruta of Russia forbid r, in 

ca•• of anoth r Franco-Germ~ War, ob11rving the • bon1vol nt noutr lity 

which 1he previously ob11rvtd. Th• Cabinet of St. Pot raburg will in no oaae 

(l) Robertson,C.Grant - Bismarck - pp.457-459. 
(2) Daudot, E. - Hi•toiro Diplomatique dt L'Alliance Franco-Russo - pp.211-214. 
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permit a further Wt ktning of Franc•. In ord r to k••P her tr11dom of action 

for this c •••Russia will avoid all conflict with Austria and England, and 

will llow event• to t ke their cour•o in Bulgaria. (l) 

In the mtantime tvtnta rt taking their course in Bulgaria toward 

the solution which came eventually, and in spite of tht bickering• of tht 

Power • Befort the coming of Prince trdinand, Ru.esi had propo••d to the 

Porte that a regent should be named tor Bulgaria, and recomm ndtd General 

Ernroth, a Ruasia.n. But the Porte put the matter off until after Prine• 

Ftrdinandlu arriv l. Th n tho Sultan greed that a reg nt might be a good 

thing and a.eked Germany to t kt the tter up with the Po 1r1. Germany indi-

cated that it wa• the bu•in••• of the Porte and not h1r1. Then R 11.a waa 

appealed to, but 1ht al10 threw th1 re1pon1ibility baok on the Turki1h Govern-

ment. Sir Robert orier 1ugge1ted that even if the Po era agreed upon a 

regent, now that Prince Ferdinand We.9 eat&bliahed, force would have to bt re-

•orted to in order that the regent might 1uporctd• Prince Ferdin d, and the 

P er• probably ould not be willing to take 1uch urea. • dt Gier1 

replied that Ferdinand and Bulgaria would doubtl••• yitl to unanimity of tht 

Po ere, (2) Russia now declared her thorough di1guat and that •l» would 

wash her hand• of Bulgaria, Bowevor 1 •h ftlt deeply the f t that •ht had 

bt n more or lts flouted by the other Po er• and hence tried to 11cure aomt 

concerted action which would enable her to w1thdra gracefully from the b d 

•it tion. 

Russ ia thoref or• propoeed that the Powers should lo1ntly call on the 

Porte to declare the exi ting 1tatua in Bulg ria ill•g d contr ry to the 

Treaty of Borlin. , d• Gier• hast ntd to aasur Gr• t Brit in that Rus ia 

had no thought of •••king a forceful solution, but aht considered "that the 

(l)Rose 1J,H. - ho Develop ent of the European ation1 - p.2l. 
(2)Statt Paper1, Vol.78,p.917. 
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mert recording of a unanimou• condemnatory judgnient •uch .. be propoaed would 

go a long way to arde preparing for an ultimate aettltm nt. If no immodi tt 

solution followod this joint dtolar tion, matters might b• left alone for 

awhile without ftar of complication•." His hopt probably waa that ht might be 

able to get the other Power• to take a diplo tio atand consietent with the 

lint of action which Russia had b on pursuing and thua, although the ctual 

situation might not be changed, Russia would have maint ined her dignity. 

Thie idea • de Gier v ry delio tlly expressed when he added 11 that the re 

fact of the Power unanimoU8ly rallying to this position would cone~itut1 a 

legitimate s tiefaction to Russi , which would in itself groatly contribute to 

eaae off the present tension." (l) 

Although the Power• were doubtless willing to do what they could to 

mollify Russia !or the sake of harmony in general, they felt there w • too 

much danger in tbie la•t propoa Lord Salisbury wrote to his rtpr aenta-

tives that Gr• t Britain was illing to have the pr1e1nt caua of disp te re-

moved, but that before such step• were t ktn Ru11ia should •xpl in " h t 

rrangement they propoeed in euccession to tho adminietr tion which they wish 

to eee brought to an tnd.• In other word Great Britain did not intend to 

give Ru.sia an opportunity to substitute a government in Bu.lg ia which ould 

bt more under her control. France and Italy upheld the etand taken by Lord 

Salisbury. (2) 

The fear• of Lord Saliebury proved to be well grounded, for in a 

furthor propoeal which Russia madt to Austria it was de clear t t Ru•aia 

etill hoped, not only for a coll•ctiv1 • nd of the Power• hich would 1av1 

her dignity, but also tor tho ithdrawal of Prinoe Fer~1nand. Tht de!inite 

proposa.l w • follo e: A deolaration should be 

(l) State P~p rs, Vol.79,pp.441-442. 
(2) Ibid., pp.443-445. 

e by the Porte, 1upport-
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ed by all the Power•, asserting that the position of Prince Ferdin nd in 

Bulgaria waa illegal. 
to 

Foret would not be r sorted, but R\1811 expeoted that 
~ 

Prince Ferdinand would withdraw. Then a provisional govermnent ould be 

formed, calling a new national assembly, wbioh should 1end a deput tion to the 

C1ar to •••k a reconciliation with him. After thi1 dip omatio relation• 

could be resumed between Russia and Bulgaria, and then the que1tion of the 

election of a new prince could b solved. (l) Bismarck favored thi• last 

propoaal, as he aid it had b en originated by tho Czar and would eatiefy 

him, and the Powers, furthermore. were aeked rely to decl re that Prince 

Ferdinand1u position wae illtg l, a thing they had already dmitted b.y re-

fu ing to recognize him. (2) 

Austria was inclined to consider Russia' ~ropoa l, but was d~termin-

ed that coerciv a1ure1 should not be u.eed, and that the autono y of Bul-

garia. should be continued. Count Kalnoky suggeeted that Gr• t Britain, 

Au1tri and Italy should ask for further into tion as to the future course 

of proceedings in ca•• Prince Ferdinand refueed to comply ith the reqiwat to 

withdraw . Bo thought that before overthrowing the present order of thinge, 

which at least secured tran uility, there ehould be a dtfiDite underet di 

as to hat was to take it place. H• xpre•••d th f e to Lor lie bury 

that GermMlly would probably back Russia in aaking t • orte to make the 

declaration without the aaaent of t other Powers. (3) Hi• f re ere con-

fir d, for Biemarck did instruct the Gt n bas ador at Conat tinopl• to 

recommend to the Porte to foll the re \Atlst of .tt.U1•ia d m • the procl 

tion concerning the illegality of Prine• Ferdinand'• position, beth r the 

other Power wore willing or not. (4) 

(l) State Papers, Vol.79,pp.445-446. 
(2) Ibid., pp.446-447. 
(3) Ibid., pp.445-449. 
(4) Ibid., p.448. 
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Great Britain opposed the overthrowing of Prince Ferdinand, feeling 

that the ultimate choice of a Prince, in caee Rue ia11 proposal er followed, 

would be someone too much under tho influence of Ruasia. Lord Salisbury there

fore objected that the withdrawal of Prince Ferdin nd, without a 1ucce1sor 

being greed upon, would mean a renewal of the trouble in Bulgaria. He de

•irod to know what Russia would recommend in caae Prince Ferdinand left, and 

gave the warning that the Power• should not deatroy the present order and peace 

in Bulgaria without providing a regime which the Bulgarian• would accept and 

hich would continue the tranquil state of thing• then exieting. (l) A point 

was also made of tho f ct that Engliah public opinion as back of the G<>v rn-

ment•~ policy of recognizing de-facto gov.rnmenta, ip•cially when such govern-

ment wae thought to repr1eent the withe• of the people.(2) 

Rua1ia aaw clearly 1h1 had tho determined opposition of both England 

and Au tria and, notwithstanding the Re-ineurance Compact, •• med to coneider 

an evon more conciliatory course advi1abl1. Aleo her intere•t at this time in 

a rapprochement with France probably influenced her in this direction. H nee 

to Engl nd'• objections to r proposal, • de Gior• affirmed that Ru i h d 

no idea of ueing force in case Prince Ferdinand did not ithdra • (3) 1£ the 

Prince r mainod aftor th Power had declared the illegality of hi• poeition, 

and the Bulgarian• desired to keep bim,in violation of the reaty 0£ Berlin, 

then Russia would simply assume her old attitude of "paasiv• expectancy."(4) 

In accordance with hor propoeal, and with the eupport of Ger y d 

France, Rus ia eont a communication to tho Porte, 1tating that since the P era 

aignatory to the Treaty of B rlin had never, in concert with the Porte, con-

(l) Stat Papers, Vol.79,pp.446,455. 
(2) Ibid., pp.451-2. 
(3) Ibid., p.455. 
(4) Ibid., pp.451-453. 
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firm•d Prince F rdinand ae Prince, th.refor• hi• pr &•nee at Sophia waa ill•-

gal and contrary to th• Treaty of Borlin. Th• Port• wa1 aek•d to notify the 

Bulgarian GoVltrnm•nt to thit effect. (l) Sir Robert ori•r soon aft•r thi1 

aaw • d• Gi•rs who complained to him of England'• lack of co-op•r tion at 

Conatantinople in e eking a solution, a.nd hinted that Italy'• lack of co-oper-

ation with RU1eia waa also due to England ti influence. Sir Robert orier, 

in r turn, aak d why the represent tion had been mad• to the Porte through 

the thre• ambaasadore, before the conversations over the proposed 1tep had 

been finished, thus making unanimous action imposeible. The excuse was th t, 

since the Rueai proposal• were already the property of Europe the failure to 

take any "°tion upon the at Constantinople w • creating a dif fioult and em-

barasaing •ituation. Ruisi& re uested that, although Groat Brit in were un-

illing to co-operate in the etep taken at Constantinople, at l aat •h• should 

not oppose th plan. Groat Brit in ve the aasur ce that sh• would not 

interfere. 

The Port• th~n sent declar tion to Bulg ria in accordanc• with th• 

Russian propoa land, although the Bulgari Government r•fueod to k• any 

change, the situation thereafter gr dually lost it• tonseneas, whil• the final 

solution proved to b• only a matter of ti.me. A• • de G!.ra atat•d to the 

English ambassador, the position bad been mad• cl•ar by tho decl ration of 

the Porte to Bulgaria, Ruasia had 1tat1d the teni:a on hich she ould aseiat 

in restoring ttera to a legal basie, and could therefor• no r•turn to a 

pas1iv1 attitude and it ev•nta. (2) 

Prine• Ferdin nd continued to rule, although the lack of official 

recognition was a great handic p. ho Power• c to realize that the 

strained relation• exiating betwe•n rince Ferdinand and the foreign represent-

(l) St te Papers, Vol.79,pp.454-455,462. 
(2) Ibid., pp.450,460-464. 
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ative1 was detrimental to th• general inter1et1 of the public. In October, 

1889, th Austrian semi-official organ, Fremdenblatt, propoa1d that it ~8.8 now 

timo th&t the Pow1rs should recogniat Prince Ferdinand. (l) Th Prine• d•-

1ir1d to b1 r1concil1d with Russia, lthough strongly oppo11d in this policy 

by M. Stambuloff, who had b1on pr ctically thl rial ruler of Bulgaria sine• 

the abdication of Prince Alexander. In tht year 1894 occurred th• deatha of 

M. Sta.mbuloff and Czar Alexander III of Russia, and aft r that tim the road 

to reconciliation became eaaier. In 1896 an hlir born to Prince Ferdinand 

waa baptized according to the orthodox church, th• Czar ichol • II acting aa 

godfather. In .arch of that year Prince Ferdinand wa1 formally recognized 

by the Sult a1 Prince of Bulgari and Gov rnor-Gtntr l of Eaat Roumelia, 

and thus wae concluded tht unhappy diplo tic 1ituation reg rding the Prince 

of Bulgaria. (2) 

(l) Pears, Sir Ed in - Lift of Abdul Hamid, p.102. 
(2) Marriott, J. A. R. - Th• East rn Que tion , p. 320 

Bt n, A.H. - M. Stambuloff - p.227-240. 
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Tho foregoin atory of troubled rel tion within tht Ealkan Ptnin-

ula, complicated by the intere1t1 of rowera outaide, illu1tratea the fact, 

1ho n alao by ore recent occurrences, that the so-called J;&ttern Question 11 

largely an European Qu.etion. It ia difficult to conceiv• tha.t a renca.nont 

solution will be rtachtd 10 long ae tho Great Power• continue to be jtaloua 

and auapicioue of each other. But, however inharmonioutlY the European Con

cert played it tuno during tht•t years, it nevertheless did aid in loc liiing 

the conflict and in pr1v nting a gr at w r from growin out of the cri1i1. 

It 11 ha.rd to decide wheth r Ruesia or Groat Britain wa.a the re t11t 

•l•~ent of discord, but certain it is that Gr at Britain int ind th • 

stubborn po~icy throughout all th• ntgotiation1, ely, ~r traditio rolicy 

of onodng every move to ard txhnding the influence of Ru. ia into the B lk 

Ptnin ula nd to rd Constantinople. For thit fUrpo•• th• eupporttd Prince 

Alexander &Dd the union of Ea.at RoWL lb. ith Buleari • o thie en th• 

me.dt it re on bly cl ar to Austri th t in ca•• of a Rue i iDvasio~ of 

Bulgaria the eu port of England might bt dtpendtd upon. For thia rt on, 

aft r the abdic•tion of Prince Alex dtr, the English Gover 

election of the Russi&n C&Ddidate for tht throne o! DulgaJ'i , 

Ftrdinillld had be n eltctod and inatall d by tho ationa it, 

nt OPfOHd tht 

nd aft r Prince 

ti-Rueaian 

Party, insisted that the de-facto governmtnt 1hould not b• di1trub1d, since it 

a• intaining ordtr and tranquility. 

Turkey w s urg d to aupport the English policy becau11 it aa to hor 

advant g1 to thus chock tho dvanct of tho Rustian influenc among h r ~opula

tion. During the latter part of this critical period Turkty 1& list 111 



obedienc to tho wiBhte of Russia proved that, while th• r1ali1td th• wiedo 

of avoiding the hostility of a naar neighbor, 1ht a preciated th• advantage 

of co-operating in the policy of Great Britain. 

Greece waa forced once more to forego an attack upon Turkey, int~• 

hofe of securing better frontiers, because by ao doing sh would thus add to 

the already complicated situation, and because Great Britain did not care to 

have Turkey weak ned further. 

Throughout th period considered the diplomat• played • game of 

opportunism, each seeking at every turn of eventa, if not to gain something; 

at least to ••• that th• country which he represented did not lo••· To be 

sure aome thought was devoted to tt.e idea of maintaining peace for th• good of 

Europe, but the element• in the situation preventing an European ~ar er the 

individual inter11ts of na.tions. i:articul rly tho e of Ru11ia and, to so 

extent, thos ~f G rmany. 

-------- ------------
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